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nor Lurraiolo hits railed In hi efforts
to capture the delegation from Socorro county, the republican county convention at Magdalena today deciding
la send an tin Urn true led dentation to
the state convention .110 on
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Traffic Blocked in Cleveland Doling Services
for Ray Chapman.
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Delegation to State Convention Will Be
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Aim. iu.- -A pm- led hy fepuiy Hherlff A.
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J.
Iirnon, of HhiOIp eoiinly, were
fired on from a eurnfleld near
B.
It, Inae yeaicrday by mn
aoppoaed Ut be moin4iera of a ffnnr
u. nuinfra wno nave been looting
Mlorea In this part of tho euuntry during the tiuat few weeka. Hearrh of
nr.u "jr iiic pnaee iveated a
wniton load of automoone tirea which
were identified aa part oT the alock
lol..n from a nrace at Arilncwn Inat
Wednemlny
nlKht.
Hherlff Laraon and th poaae have
n '"'
ine hllla near
In eearch of the men who fired
eon iiiern yeateraay.
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Tennessee Anlis Fail to
Muster Votes for'
Reconsideration.
av Tea aeeMiATia eeiie
KABHVII.LB,
Tenn., Aug.
Suffrage leadera forced adjournment
of tha Tenneaaee home today before
Apeaker Valker made any motion to
reconaldei- - the ratification of the fed
eral auffrage amendment. Opponenta
Ihua loat their right to offer a motion
tomorrow and then to table It, thua
making Impoaalbla any further parliamentary taotlca to reconeider the
original action.
After tha amendment wo ratified
Wedneaduy Bpeaker Walker changed
hla vote from nay to aye. In order
that he might be in a poaltlon to offer a motion for raconaideratlon, but
tha tlma expired today.
Judge Joaeph lilgglna, of Naah- vllie, prnaldent of the Tenneaaee
league, atated today he had
prepared to ue out a writ of Injunc
tion nfftilnot Governor Hoberta and
ot atala reatralnlng theni
tha aecie-'tar- y
from certifying tha reaolution to
Waahington on the grtiund that the.
legiilntiiro waa prohibited by the
atate fanitttutlon from acting on the
amendment.
Failure of Bpeaker Wulker to move
waa taken aa an in
reconeiderutiwn
dication that the oppoeition hud not
ecured enouah pledgee toreauiml
the ratification action.
The ami iiiffragiata aougbt to have
thw hotue nd)iuill until Monday, but
the BtiffrairiMta voted their inotloo
down, movement being defeuted by
the M.ime vote' that the ratification
revolution waa adupted Wednewday 3
to 47.
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ere. I to attend tho eervlcea for the
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The action woi taken aftor the
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When the ServieeH hwtrn
aiivAmt
and yesterday afternoon adueing
thouHund persons were utiabte4 tu obdressed the delegates. He defended
tain udinlsslon. Tears slimmed in
On
his record un Governor and askd for
the eyes of many of those in the
waitings throng. It wsm the largest
All Fronts.
the support of the delegation from
rut htu I in Cleveland for years.
the county, j,
When the funentl party left tho
a. tni MiuTia earn
home of Mrs. ('haomsn's
nnd
Baca Mnchlne Falters.
WABlilNUTON,
Aug.
proceeded to thto ttiun-h- , oarfnt.
20. Rreat
pfilestrlans
The question of Inatructlona caused
paused and stood at attention and Utovik haa been occupied by the
hals of the men and of hmwlr,l ..r Holleh army according to
a uplrlted fight In the convention thin
readvice
boy
were
Sinn
dorfed.
morning. A resolution tvua offered
ceived today 4 ythe male, department
iMiliee and reservoa mmr
" W. M HIHI!.lKn AND Mounted
by Amos W. Green, county chairman,
from the American commlaaioner at
call'd to handle the crowd.
llerlln.
of the Kite go Etaca faction that the
...iw.ti, Animil 'H KNTIIV IN csr traffic in the vicinity ofStreet
the
Hta di.putch woe hnaed on a report
wn
oiottted and cam reconvention he Instructed for the re- uy nim inim t'on.n.
routed.
nomlnutlon of the governor. H. O,
The
of lleneral Wramrel haa
As
the chnrrh bolls tolled and the checkedarmy
IMTTON. .. Allir. 21) I ,
Hn,
the advance of the Uolahevlkl
Bursutn, republlcun national commit
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wheeled
,nH
alsje
down.
ia dcpi'iiilliiv
to
11
on
In the direction of rlouthern Kuaala
now ik.id uliinc
the
many
aiUir.
persona
iceman, offered a aulutltuto to
broke down and haa driwn them back acrora the
' nnd niptuln It. W. HiIiiiumUt, holder
OF
crying.
the resolution that the delegation be
of th eworld'a aUltudv rwiml, to bring
A so?rmn high mass or requiem lower portion of tho Unleper rtvert
according to offlrlul advicea received
unlnstructed.
Wus
by
celebrated
Mc
W. H, Nash
Fulher
ine (lorilon
nni'lt trophy lo Ann rland the wimnn, a wonderful touch- by the atate department today.
After a lengthy debate a vote was
l.y a win In thf inuriiaiioniil
ing and oratorical tribute to
hnp-muX)Nr7l(7cN'H
reached on the amendment und when
ulrplnnt. raci In Franrr, S,.it. 27,
POLE VAULT RECORD liam was delivered by llov. Dr. Wil- I'KAt'K
I'.VII
TO PIIOOHKW
It was seen that It would carry, the
l''rancp and
8. I'ullen, chancellor of the dionavo both won
LONDON,
10. The lecund
lh iiip Iwiw. If rlthiT lalU'a It tn
cese.
During the tribute to Chap- aitting of the 'Aug.
resolution to Instruct was withdrawn
HuHao-Polla- h
pence
th- - coiuInK race It
man,
were
there
perthousands
hecomra the
of
nnd Mr. Bursuni accepted It and the
Mlnak took place Thuradi.
ill- sons In the church silently sobbing. and a at
ot that country.
nummnry of Ituania'a lennll
fight terminated. A committee of Increase of 42.7 Per Cent
Thi- nt'W plan. rt'iiroKi.tiln tho rr
Mrs. Chapman, the ball players win
Frank
K.,Foss
Captures
to the Pole. They
seven was (hen appointed to select
BUltM Of .fVITIll Jt'OI-bride of ten months, bore up bravely. were communicated
Of I'XIH'H imniHl
Shown by 1 920
aubaluntlally the aame aa thorn
work lit MrOmk fit ld. Many exiierts
Following (he pnil bearers were tho the Huialnn
First Honor In Olym- enure
and report the names of 77 delegates
delegnllon published In
( mm llniU'd
Iflt itH but the credit for
i ieveiand team und three New
to the stute convention. This report
Census.
London, auya.a nloacow official atafe- tieniKtilng the airship goen to Alfred
York American players. Chapmun's meni received In london today.
piad ontest.
will be made this afternoon.
Vervllle, Mit'onk field civil deHlgiur.
nuuy wus lemporurny placed In
The convention convened yesterdny
Htated ordera for the conference
.V THI A.tociATfD F.r.
Flguren on speed Hltnlneil in experivault.
morning but ull of yesterdny was ocwere agreed upon. Townrd the end
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played the game of life of the aeaaloa, the Ruaeiana proleit-e- d
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cupied with coni ;s over delegates
Hill
nil Is expected
AXTWB1M'.
to make better than 200
Auk. KO.Krank
K. as he played the game of his profesfllfuri.. unnnuni'pd todny Included: mtti'M
iigalnat the Holea
from the precincts and the convento drag New Mexico
an hour.
Fon. of chlriiKn, broke two pole vault sion, cleanly and honestly." iir. the negotlullona, the 'efforta
tion did not get down to actual busiIV, X. M., --i.t3il. til. i .Mix!- - 2.101
atatement auya
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expert
to
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"lo
certulnly rt'ciiriU In the nnventh Olympiad Hcullen said. "He was our Trlend as
win?
ness until this morning.
or 42.7 pcroi-nt- .
In 8th Army Corps
pen metier.
miy
m"m 10,
a bull pluyer and as a man. Hterllng
PUI.K8 tXX-l'I'"itut I 'interna todny.
AHT
Baca Force Fight,
After wlniilug- - flrat uiiiiie i nil i ne
a nond If ..Ithir
f""' JUI"
Kutlund Vl. I4.IIS4, Inrn-na1.41ml"1
' I'PI'ER HII.KHIA
wus ne never knew
.
Under New Grouping
pliii.. In the final of the pule vault defeat.
The first order of business when or 1 0.4
of till" other two American elilrl.
IOVDON, Alia-- StK Tha Pole.
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Courageous and with an
the convention reassembled this
the prlno. W want the cup for event, Koaa continued upward and
spirit, he pluyed his part cupled the border territory of Upper
MUrtlnahuric,
w. Vo.. 12.0111, In- - rnpa
Amcrlfii..1
win the selection of a county
J.00I)
y
Bi:ala,
troop
1110
having
nvnuruu
nnn na mnkM
aeiaed
'vvntuully cleared 4.9 mi'teni, or 13 hi
Yes MseetAVss
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rrrai I.H17 or 17.0 perrnt.
ticket. The chief fight over nominasinning type of typical American many vlllagea In the Kattnwlta dla-tliWASHINOTON,
Aug. 10. The war
feel i
Inrhcn, which la both a youtn
tion Is for the olHce of sherifr.
The nooUlntlun of H.I.O.. IT. .1.- according tn Berlin diapatchea, departmaiH
and a gre, , example for others,
ik w iil.viiii.li. and world
ttM atat
tnday
aAnouncod
Hnca Is being strongly opposed
Therti
In the pant two HiuiniratloiiH.
wua
cr'aft-henvy
wholes-jnitfighting
rerord.
between
x:ienn,
i
gentle and the
for renomlnatlon by O. K. Bandies l lie population In IK1MI w.. a kf. VICE PRESIDENT
citixen guard and the Pole, north groups composing the army corim
.Niirnil, the r'lnnlah tong
true, ne wus the idol of this city
or
Bngulechtiel
and It I said that the renult will bo and In IH00 It wna .'..I10J. In lulo thu
were
a
und
areas
mujiy
In
pluyer
killed
established
hall
accordance
wn
with
but
won
hi
above
all
the final of the 10,000
niiinir.
Hose.
Htate Renator MclJunuld will fiKlire wna 6. 072.
or Wounded.
All the houne and
kindnesH ns a man,
metre run today.
(llilllemnt. the genueness und
ahopa In the Louruhewte were plpnd- - tha provisions of the new army hill,
Thuii the poinilallon of the ani'lcnt
be renimanlnted CehHs
i
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pitTunca
no
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and the headquarters of each area.
be renominated without opposition. elty haa UKUitt U'tfiin tu ahow an ln
".IOP....I, wna aeeond and J. tile word ahould be uttered nualn.t rira, me aovicea aaiit.
NEE TO SPEAK ',
They include)
There will be contests for several crenat.
KliKluild. third.
The win- the mnn who was the cnuiut at the ItKillT WINO Or ARMY
other of the county offices.
Wxth corps area, to embrace the
ner a time wnp 3r inlnutea 45 1 aec. unfortunate accident."
NKAItM Hlt.T MTOVKK
M. If. Hp leer Is permanent chair-nu- t
OlltlH.
"He feels the outcome of It more
Freight Rates of
vvAitnAW.Aiig.
ill. The extreme states of Illinois, Mlchtgnn and Wis11 of the convention.
.Mnccario. Italy waa fourth. Man. deeply than mom of us do." he said. ngnt winr or the Pollah
headquarters at Kort Hherldau,
consin,
arnr la march
Prohib ition Candidate to Ilea of Krance ruth and l.uniatalneir "The great Amerlcun game of base- ing on
Mtvonk on the Hug river Illinois.
New Mexico Central
Governor I,orraiolo was In the city
ball does not develop men who would
eixtn.
rimn
corps area, to
W.
of
Fuller
the
Heventh
the
flfd
i
warauw.
OI
tniluy on his way back to Santa Ke
liiilt'a
nernrdlne
laa
Hold Meeting In
Dorcheatir club, the only American willingly try to injure another par- to an official atatement laaued ahori- - states of MiMsourl, Kansas,embrace
lowu, NeIncreased a Third
from Magdulena where he addressed
In tho final, wiu. dlniunced.
ticipant In the game nnd the game ly befnra midnight luat night.
braska, Mlnresota, North Iakuta ami
The
the Hocorro county convention, which
Robinson
Park.
AHen WoiidrliiK, Meadowbrook club. could not produce a man capable of ngni wing haa captured Biedlca
Dakota; headuurtrs at Kort
and Houth
I'hiladi-lphlaturned down his request that It In-won the I'OO meter duah killing another man. Chapmun, we Bie:ak, the itatement aaya.
Crook, Nebraska.
r net its delegation for him for reIn '22 a.condR.
know would be first to decry any
The record la 21
Eighth corps area, to embrace the
S.VNTA KK, N. M
AllU(liei-tiiMm
get
will
Auit. 20. The
firm aeennda, made by
nomlnatlon for governor.
A. lluhn, of the thought of revenge if he could but WAIWAW IM Bl'IVG
States of Texas, Oklahoma, Colorado,
The governor refuted to tnlk when firm decil(in by the Hloto Corporation gllmpHC of a nominee on a presidenI lilted Hlnlca at Ht. I.ouIh In
speak."
1004.
rllKLl) KltOM MENAOK New Mexico and Arlsuna; heiid,iiur-ter- s
seen by a representative of The leve- i'nntinlatilon na a reeult.of th rate tial ticket when l. Leigh f'olvln.
II. II. Ii. Itudd. the South Afrlcun
Trbt Hpeuker,
manager of the
PAMIS, Aug.
at Kort Hum Houston, Han An20. The
tbh.
mllllarv
lling Herald.
crack, won the rlnal heat of the 4C0 Cleveland team, and Chapman's tlcceiaea of the Polea continued
hearlnKa Ihla we4-- k waa In the run tlldnte for vlee
tonio, Texas.
on I he proI 111
closest friend, wus taken ill last night
Ninth cor pes area, to embrace the
tlnio waa 40
according to a report to the
of the Now Mexico
Yntral railway, hibition tifket, Hpenks In Moblnson ineter Irun.
2.:, Heuondi
than the and collupsed this morning, toeing foreign office today from the military states of Washington, Oregon. Idaho,
Dangi:er of Coal
which Id Kriuued authority
park tomorrow evenlrg at R o'eloch. record. 41. 11. Mutler,l(iir
(l
Knitlnnd, waa unnbU to attend 1'hupmun's funeral mlailon in Waraaw,
Ttsh. Nevala
under plana Montana, Wyoming,
frelKht ratea thirty-thre- e
Mr. t'nlvin, who Is on a tour from aeennd, KiiKdahl, Hweden third, and services.
null
elaborated by the French general, and California; headquarters at- I're-sidStrike Believed to
L
d
Outfielder Jack araney. Chapman's WeyRHii.t and hli ela'ff
of Han Francisco. The- headriiiiia j. eoea,
perdnt. Thin rnnd la dl fiemer Ut California, will arrive
tilted Htalca navy
mora
of
than
room mate ever since the two be- 600
fourth.
quarters will be temporarily at Pan
lino groups Inking three dtf- -' the city
officer!.
Have Been Averted vided
came members of the team, also eol- Kranrlsco until space, la available at
fereiu percentaneH of Inerease. but (.w Mno-- (. tomorrow morning and mnke
1 heie officera now are either an
Hpiea una remained with Speaker.
under
greemeni
average was
tlvely In command of the force, that Presidio.
'. Tailiniun, udvance man for the Mexico to Demand
It was announced that upon the esare
freeing
WARHINQTON,
Aug. 20. John J, Mtrtiek.
Wamaw from the aovlat tablishment
PITCHKR MAYS HAH
of these corns the six
The Htuas HlghwAy Commioehin In Mffininfp. was ni tne riiv today armenuce, or are aiding
the .l'ollah territorial departments
Lewis, president of the United Mine a secliil sesMloii
Pershing
MKVOIH HHKAKDOWN
now embmo- U.
If
M
ooiiHlilerfng two ranging the details for the meeting
S.
cotumundera.
oT
America, telegruphed methtidM of ralHing etate funds so us tomorrow cVeiifiiKWorkers
NEW VOHK. Aug. 80. While Kay
ing the continents! area of the t'nlid
Ahhnugh prohibit (on Is a settled
1'restdent Wilson todny thut danger to be able to take udvaiitiigH if the
Chapman,
Htates
he,
fatally
shall
dfttconllmted
Injured
Asks
ami the
for
here last
Villa? Monday by a pitched ball nimhiM
a strike this winter by soft coal million and a half dollars of
Hi
party 1h Him f
t.v Man In Colorado
tsiano ot rorio Hico, with the Island
fi
on
rederal fact
the theory that there nre grave dun
adjucent thereto, will for ad minlrt reminers In the central competitive funds which the statu
Carl Mays of the New York club Is
will not he get's
HI. PAHO, Tex., Auk. JO. The llov- - being burled today (n Cleveland. Mays
of an nttemttt In undo what has
live purposes he attached to the sec
rieiit was believed
to have been aide to match without Home M'ectal
Talks to Chicago
ond cortft area, comprising eastern
averted nw a result of the conference arrangi'mem.
One method Is to re- been accomplished.
eminent of Mexico will demand the waa lying in his home here, suffering
Colvln bus been for 1fl venrs na- extriiilltlnn of
states,
ut Cleveland.
a
the territory of Alawka
nervous
from
commend extension of the speelul tional
breakdown.
By
Wireless Phone will he wnile
Oenerul John J, Per
president of the Intercollegiate
Mr. Lewis said he felt certnln that three mill levy, the other to urge
attached to the ninth corps
This became known when an of19U ficial of the Yankees
area.
mc nils ttpo illing, other loudera of the
differences now existing could
be the pt.HH.ige by the people of the pro- ii oiiioniiin iiHNueiiiiitin.
appeared
In
N
n tf u y nniong Jliill Am lean i American expeditionary
"harmonised by agreement to be con- posed two million dollar bond hmue, nrn
IT ITAPI eMMIHHHHI
forca Into trurflc court and pleaded guilty for
uxr5 among the universities Mexico nnd
H. P. lray, Clik'f of the divlsitm coiiegcH
summated In the several states."
I'nlted Htntea army of- Mays to a charge or speeding last a IENVElt,apeAug. 20.oy U wia Alabury, Robber Steal Mail
r
and is sal.l to have a fice
King
of Hunlnitlon and tmnliary engineerluuriei,
wlrelcea tele
month,
paid
26 fine.
and
a
who
alnre
that
time have
plione from the forestry service look.
thorouvh
of politlcnl
ing, of the Htate Health IH'pfirtmeilt
Maya has not played since resumpInto Mexico after bandita and
Pouch Containing
out itatlon on top of Twin Water peak
o'nre, soeuil anil economic nrnb- - croaied
Los Angele Police '
bus gone to Jemts Kprlngs tti make
tion
of the New
other
for
reiiNona
"without
authority
lems.
nor Hus he been seen at the in mo i uioruao national troreat
orricial lnHpeutlon of the dlpimul
from Mexico," If the United Htntea series,
$100,000 Valuables
to hla wife In Chicago,
talked
Clerk Accused of an
plant.
grounds.
l'olo
dcmandi the extradition of Krancleco
fore.try officials announced here
Vlllu
for
i,
Coluni-buparticipation
In
the
Embezzling $24,000
OHIOAOO, Aug. 80. A mall pouch
N. XI., raid, according, to report, Harding
Colorado Coal
to Stick
believed to contain monwy and valupiitillnhed In
I'renaa, a Hpanlih
SO.
NEW YOrtK.
Auir.
ables worth $100. oo was stolen toAlfred lauKUage newaiitper of Han Antonio,
mt tni AatoeiATio rntm
Sues to Prevent
to Old
Production Increases Nnffel,
Porch
day by two men from tho 111th stwt
who boro credentiala from Tex., und Im. Hepubllca, publlahed In
LiOfl AXlitaLLaH,
Aug. :'0. Olyde
C, JnhtiHioit, jin : Ice court clerk, who
the mlnleter of forelRn affaira from Kl I'aio.
of the Illinois Ontml railroad.
Fords Leasing Railway station
Reported Tuesday that tho safe in
the new republic of Lei via allowing
The robbers escaped In an automoThe artlclea were publlahed aa
thi A.iesi.Tia SO.
bile.
file court room hud luen broken open
him lo be duly appointed aecretary emnnalltiff from correapondenta in
MAHIO.M, Ohio. Aiiif. Ml..
Aug.
productionSenator
DRNVEn,
20.
of
of the propoied legation In Wanh-liiirto- Waahluitlon.
The money was shipped from th?e
sv tTArr COSRMPONSINV
and $24,000 In ball money taken, was
United Htntea official, Hhrdlnir'a campaign will go on na
coal fn Colorado from January 1 to
waa held bv initniirratlon no. here anid the artlclea had no
NEW YOKK, Aug. 20. Henry Merchants boan and Trut company
arretted today on a charge of
prevloualy planned regardleaa of the
o
trntcgy adopted by tin. democrat!, Kord. Kdsel a. Ford, the Kord Motor tn a Pullman bank to be used tomorand lodged In the Los August 1 last was fl ftfH.HHK tons, nc thiirltlca when he nrrlved today with
wore for propuft-undt- i
and
company and others are defendants In row to cash rhecks of the Pullman
cording to un announcement of .lames hie wife, on the Hwcdlah 1 earner
Angflea county Jail.
wa win luuay oy Marry At.
ninoiig the Mexican clientele
lulryntplK state coal cnmmiMdoner. Drottininxholm,
Hall was fixed at $80,0410.
a member of lite republican a suit filed In the supreme court to- company nnd the ftherwin-Wliiium- a
of the newipupei-a- .
This was an Inereuse of 1.1K1.4U1 totiH
fjccuiive committee, arler a confer ds, by Leon Tunenhaom and Benja- factory. The StOO.now was In bills of
min M. Rtraus as stockholders In the small denominations
over the sumo jhm'IiuI lust year. Tlie
NRW YORK, Aiib. SO. J. W. H.
ence wttn tne nominee.
Detroit, Toledo und Ironton railroad,
produeilon for July was HHJ.H2 Knaon, of Philadelphia, wna rhoaen Cantu Turns Over
Police reports amy that when the
Thtere waa no Intention, he deetnr.
aa the leader for thu next tour yenra
tuns.
ed, of abandoning the front porch which la controlled by the Kords, to hag was given to a mesaenRer (it the
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How a. Chicago Association
Is Solving Housing Problem

Favors
Sentimentfor Hanna
for Governor.

Hon- - mrr
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Indication of condemocratic ponven-tto- n
which wot under way at Jeffer-ro- n
Although
hall thin udemnnn.
there wan a strong sentiment tn favor
delegates
to
the state
sending
tha
of
demur rutic convention at Las Vegas
uninsnueted. the majority aeemed to
fuvor It. H. Itanna for governor.
Following tha appointment of
on rui-- e and arRnnlantlon and
on reeotutlona. the ronrentlon adjourned until 4 o'clock thin afternoon
when I ha aelect'on of delegatea will
be tnkn up.
The ronunlttee named on reaolu-tlon- a
constats of John K. Hi mm. I..
H. At wood ana A. A. Kaaiora. Tha
rommlttee named on rules and organisation eonatsta of W. C.
Dennis Chaves. W. 8. Patter-poMr. Charles Watlllngtun and
Jestia Fail Ula,
The motion to adjourn untH 4
o'clock to select delegatea came nt
the end of a contest. Mm wishing
o'clock tonight.
lo adjourn until
Judge W. (.'. Heacock moved that
tha convention mime 44 delesalen to
th ataie convention but withdrew
hla motion aftar Frank Butt moved
until
hauaa adjourn
that tit
o'clock. His motion waa amended by
Mr. (.'haves and the amendment carried.
B. Oarela waa named temporary chairman ua noon aa the convention opened. He Immediately
tepii-- d
into hta keynote aeech. '
"The? party haa fought tha nenple'a
battle." will Mr. Uarcla "ever Bine
It has been orgunUed. 4'ondlUona nil
over tha world are disturbed and It
la tha duty- of tha county to bring
order out of ehaoa.
Therefore aa wa enter upon tha
ramjiofftn, of la:' we muit enter with
then thought In mind. We must
rtgHt tha battta of American Ideala.
In a. nobler eenaa wa must fight the
Kepub
butue of civilisation Itaelf.
ilciuia will conia out aa they have
come out before and brand rtiat leafier In tli
white house aa an Idealist
and would brand ma or anyone elae
maainc auon a statement aa a red
finger.
"We know that It la tha duly of
America to us Ita reeourcee in establishing oondltione to thai world. Oo
forth wlthl confidence and wa are
going to in, it la impossible not to
win. Tha people are too wide awake
to llaten to the or lea of
little
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by her brother-in-laHolt.
Alia. Neher left Albuquerque lust
wiM-for Ilerkeley to npend the whiter with her eon. Krnnk. who entered
the 1'nlversMy of California as a atu-dethis fall. Hhe waa met by her
mm in Hurkeley, according to let ti era
ren lved todny, written hy her abort ly
lifter her urrival In Ierkeley.
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BE KEYNOTER

Will Sound Battle Cry
for Democrats at

Las Vegas.

HA NT A
FK. Auk. 20. John F.
Hhnma of Albuquenttie hea been efVp
locifd by the deinocriitlc state central
commltlee to preside aa tempornry
"hulnnnn and deliver the kevnote nd
l.lrefut In the etute convention which
will meet In Knat Laa Vegaa next

to he wold, vlth II rat chnnco to huy
afternoon.
to home holder who have tiie
Hlintna Im an uttorney and haa been
meant) and the desiit' to eiive Interval active In flemucmilc clrclea for yon i n,
aume
nt
time.
the
home
own
u
and
He has nerved aa rhulrman of the
4 ttltcuH Vimu
ItMi'iuillllo county central committee
"Ourdcn Homea' la the flrat effort
to aolve the house problem In Chlca- go that hus reached the atnge of real- i
"
iiv ttriiuii riiiiiiiiPinn

CHHOAOO, Aug. 20. A city within
.i city la apringlng up on Chlrago'a
south side. It'a a city of no lumlloida,
n
rent worilei. no May day ihovIukh.
Tha Ana doxen tninilles have17fiJmt
of
imn ihi.it ntw hnmea.
which are practically completed. It la
reaiiaiiuon ot a puin tn in
cngo Housing aasotlatlon to aolve the
not iv mer
ulik
hmiHlmi urohlem
but by building homicHl

grunting itim.
appitcittiona
rltlxens, no
worked; then tn
they
mutter where
families with three or more children;
and third to small woau earners.
Here la one appllratton for a home:
Illinois Central
"1 hnve been an
railroad NWltchmiMi for IN years, earn
We
2h a mouth.
Ing rrom $11 H to
will
tent three rnnma for $37, which
I would
he raised to $4& In October.
like to have a home of my own, .that
the children can live sultnhly mi I I
can have n garden. 1 huvt a wife ami
three children, the oldeat a girl of 17,e
who Is graduating from htudneaa
und bourns ahe will earn more
than I. which I hope ahe doea."
InveMtlgatlon
showed tne ramiiy
HviiiK tn a damp basement flat. The
switchman got one of the housea.
preference

whs given

It "tiaruYn Hmea."
Mra. J. R. Burns haa nl ready
ganlen In the Imck yurd.
And her eon, Itlchui d, la mining riiU
Calb--

In

to American

a Month.
payment
monthly
Includea Interest and life, lire and
health and accident insurance. Here' a
plan on which the houae
the
bolder buya:
If ht loaea hla life, title to the home
paeaea to the widow without further
payment;
fclx niontha payment will he mode
for him if he meets with accident or
aerloua lllneaa;
Hhnuld nra occur, hla house will be
rebuilt without cost and six months'
payment will be made for him.
IjOta are SO feet wide and from 100
Housea have fur
to 200 feat deep.
nace and electric ltghtn. with living
room, dining room, kitchen und three
bed t oon: a.
A million dollar corporation, headed
by J. OKden Armour Julius Koacnwuld
anil William Wrlgley. Jr., financed the
saoclatlon. It lea't a philanthropic
enterprlae. A 4 per cent return la expected on the, Investment, besides
transplanting
tndustrtoua workmen
and their famlllea from Insanitary nd
oramied quarters.
A hond issue, witn nonus rrom si no
to $500 backed by first mortguKcs, are
Tha

Pay

Aztec Fuel yourCo.
Save Honey hy putting in
ter Supply oi Coal NOW.

Win-

Phone 251

1
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FIRST COME

Ohio.

Stew Pans

$1.00
Each
QUART SIZE
FOUR
AND
TWO

Two Army Fliers
Killed in a Fall at
Kelly Field, Texas
av mb uaesikTaa eaaaa
SAN ANTONIO, Texas. Aug. SO
Hecond Lieutenant Irving
Ktenson
und i nil t Kverett It. liurson were In
stant ly killed today when their air
plane ten in a corn Held a few miles
rrom the city ua they were returning
to their hangar at Kelly field.
The cause of the accident haa not
Kite ulmoa. debeen determined.
stroyed the airplane and the bodies
were scorched by I lames.
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JOHNNV AND MIKE
UNITL" IN SOPBORTING
THE THIHO PAKTY !

'

Dove Season
Opens

September 1st

Complete
FIRST SERVED

Also One Hundred Aluminum

Aug. 20.

alleged information that republican
leaders are plunnlng to use "unemployment" bh an argument In Ptr
Miiitdlng workmen to vote againat the
democratic ticket.
The presidential nominee said the
survey ftrai will be directed at tho
und a
American Woolen company
"certain railroad system."

'The

Leaden

Percolators
$ 1 .00

Gov
ernor fox aald today that he la going
to hivcfittaute clrcuiiistuncea surroui'd- ing tin luying off of workmen In va- rloiia Industrlea, follolwng receipt of

Aug. 20.

at the Pattime
An
Picture

JUST RECEIVED
Another Shipment oi Aluminum

ht

20.

mi.l'MUrH,

VM

T.ITCF.RNK, HwHierlund,

All-Nig-

Plot
On

S8S

Swim Police Uncover
Plot Against Life
of Lloyd George

Daughter of Rich
Indian Found After
Hunt

av ths Assoeiavia raise
rOI.OKADO HI'Hl.NQA, Colo.. Aug.
After an all night search In the
hills near Munltou, six mtlea weat of
here, and In which hundreds of Osuge
Indiana In the Plko'a Peak region parv tub aaaeeiAvca esiee
ticipated, llttlo
Teresa
NKW VtUlK, Aug. 20. Octc'
llunkuhuppy,
of a
the daughter
centa
contracts broke to 1U.BJ
pound In the cotton market today, wenl thy Osnge Indian of Fairfax,
was,
new
oklu.,
making a
low for the aeason'a
fuund late thla afternoon
trading In that delivery. The whole tit the home of a slater, where she
spent the night.
market cloaed at net dec nee of
0 polnta.
to
Tho girl atnrtcd on a burro rld.t
May deliveries sold below 28 centa yesterday ufiernnon from Manltou
a pound, and general trading conitnd when she did not return homo
tinued weak under a lessened sellinii luat evening a search was storied.
movement, ucconipaned by reporta of
free offerlnga In the snot nwest, where Cox Charges
the new crop la moving.
At the Inw point Igi the dny'a tradPeriod
to Bring
ing tctober showed a decline of more
than ten centa a pound from the high
of Unemployment
of luat spring- and of mora-- thun 4
centa a pound for tho week.

Cotton Declines
to New Low Mark

Third Party Stuff

The RwlMs pollco have taken measures
to protect the Rrttlah premier, imvld
Mollycoddle ,
IJoyd George, decliirlng they have
discovered a plot an" last hla life. The
police claim tn have
the plotters
under supervision In Geneva;
Unusual
Mr. Lloyd George and hU party remained Indoors today but a member
"Tha Mollycoddle," being shown at or the party staled that I hla was betha Paatime, will be aeon for the last cause of the Inclement weather.
time tomorrow. It'a a picture that'a
entirely too good to ba olaaaed with Non-Partisa- n
League
ordinarily good p let urea, and one that
From
Appeal
an't be done juetica to with the usual
only
adverttalng praise. In fact, tha
It
good
way
really
appreciate
to
how
Sentence
Jail
'
la la to ae It.
la tha graiidaon
"The Mollycoddle
A. r.
BT.. PAVU Minn., Aug. 20.
of an old Arlxona pioneer that bide
of the National
fair to ba a reproach to hla aire's Townley. president
GilJoseph
lenifue and
famous name. He la "Shanghaied"
a Ungue organiser, toby a group of friends taken for a bert, formerly to
supreme
appealed
stnte
the
day
npy,
escapee
aecret eervlc
from the
y
their conviction and
handa of a. vlllainoua amugglea. and court from
Jail sentences on churgs or concaught tn an tmmenae flah net,
during
promote
disloyalty
to
spiracy
to come through It all and
tnnnag
arrfvea tn ArLaona, to frustrate the tho war.
amuggler In hta secret mining scheme
,NKGHO lltlMNI.I.
Jn JUiamond canyon.
fc
Aug.
20. Ren
Texaa.
AUSTIN
Perry, a negro who waa convicted mid
FOR WISHIVO.
'1K
yenra of a life
Won't wi-- h yua eouia flea a Job Find It. haa served eight
aaaunlt which
1h 1
for a crlmli-a- l
ik yaa enakt reat year eparV
another negro who was
antUoa'iSeatwickIt. tea aaald at II year aoaie Oreen Hunter,
hnnaed In iMllaa, luly 9 laat forcom- a
"
at ii liar crime, confessed he had
aeioidlng
Rr .lng Ilk. fl.ni4', CI.lflr4 Colvniti. mitted, haa been pardoned,
Phun. I4(.,
fhin. b.fi. to an announcement today.
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"We are a unit for civilization that
Rarrten Homea" la the name of the
will brine; victory to the people In little village between Htatea alreel and
New Mexico.
lnatead of having a Indiana avenue, north oi
government by the elaaa for the claae street. Appllcatlona for the 133 moo.
and of the claaa, wo must reatoro the l homea tnat'a what they're called
government to the people."
because monthly payments approxiMr. Ciarcla concluded hla re mark a mate $311
were o mny that the city
with an appeal for tha election of Nodul welfure lO.nmtttce had to tn- capable men.
veatigata all appllcatlona to make deAa aoon aa Mr. flarcla, finished hla cision on the niobi deacrvlt-Kdown.
Kuch home buyer paid
epeerh, Den n la Chaves placed Mrs.
H. F. 1a Be lie in nomination for temThe price of a lot and hotiw in $4,rio.
ihick, iih nno
porary secretary.
She waa elected Housea are huitt or aay
would coat
unanimously.
stucco and archltecte
an Individual at leaat (i.rao to huilil
PoaaiMe Candidate
uHKocln- housing
The
one
them.
like
Candldutes for statst office who are tlon auVed money by quantity con
hea-ia- toy tha delegate
of lota on Hinto
the
and
sale
struction
followa:
today
here
street for bualnesa purposes. Later
For Qovemor: Harry Hanna, John J, 000 almllar housea will be built on
W. Hoe. J. P. Htnjcie, A. H. Hudapelh. a mile en, u are pint.

i

4

Mia. fleorge K. Neher of thla city,
who left lnt week for Berkeley, Cal,,
won at ruck by an automobile and
today, according to a dispatch
in The Kvenlng Herald from Berkeley. The car wna driven by William
H''m. mudent In the ITnlveraity of
Ctilirornla.
It la not known how aerlotisly Mra.
Ni'htir waa Injured In the accident.

tent tn

H. U Hall
Kor lieutenant governor: Dr. M. P.
Bkeen. rVlix (.tarda. A ntonio Iuce-rO. A. Richardson, Albert 'alien.
For aerrctury of atate: Franciaco
Lopes, Florencio C ! tUacs, Adolph
P. Hill, Uennla Chaves, Carloa Jaun- lanaree.
Kor trenwurer: Henry Qonaalee, Arthur Aeligmr,.!, Jackaon Agee, j. B.
l&rndon and J. F. Blfk.
Far auditor: C. W. MoC'lrtCork,
Jtioi (Duran, H. B. Gerthart. H. 0.
Airvant, J. R.
Jr.
For attorney general: H. O. Coora,
Jr., G. A. Hhardaon, C. A. Hatch,
H A. Ktker MMIIiam J. Parker, A. T.
HaiMlatt, H. LK tttennla.
For Judge if the aupreme court:
Hurry L. Vatton, Judge C R. brice,
Ulckiey, Jamea a. Kltch, R. R.
H.
Ryan. J, T. MotJIura, John F. Btmme,
Vdmmem Burklwrt and Elmer K.
.Veedar.
For atate ochool superintendent:
Mlaa IaajOel EckLea, Mra. Jocia Lsovk-awla. C. Merafeider.
For commiasioner of public laiida
H. U Keer, Albert Calico and H. B.
Ueerhart.
For atate corporation commiasioner:
1. J. Flnnegun, Melvln
I. tR. Abrana tieorga
T. Lnjittavy,
Cook, Frank
butt.
For congreaa: J. D. At wood, RobAntonio Juoero, O. S.
ert ,
Murron and H. I. Utennla.
A. B.
For pntMiidantlal
MrMIIIen, Joaa O. Chavec, Florencio
lxvpea, 'Rafael flare! a, C. A. Hcheu-rlcEmneott Wirt, R. K. Pitney.

By Allman

AH AUTO

Albuquerque Woman Injured In Accident In
Berkeley, Calif.
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When Planning Your Fall
and Winter Outfit oi

Clothing and Furnishings

Good Business Judgment

Visit Tlhis Store

The fall and winter suitings are arriving. They are beauties and we
have bought so largely and carefully that we can sell them at no
higher prices than last year.

We can equip you with
and
ammunition
gun,
hunting liceme.
You'll want "Winchester"
gun and ammunition
of course.'

Whitney Hardware Co.
rfussel F. Mead, Mgr.
'
Phone76
307 W. Central
.

You Know We Guarantee Satisfaction in Fit, Style & Wearing Quality

Fall And Winter Suits $35 to $65
NEW FALL HATS AND CAPS
NEW FALL SUITS AND TIES,

Phone
1043J
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MEN

PUN

HERE

SUFFRAGE JUBILEE
t

''

" "

'" "

Workers Discuss Victory and Want to Hold
a Celebration.
"The flnnr vote giving women en;ual
suffrage with men In the f'nitod ftates
haa bruusht to thaw of ua who have
worked long and erdontty In the cause
of suffrage a wnne of responsibility
rather than a feeling of exultation."
aatd Mm. A. II. Htroup tndny, In
tho in t Iftea t Ion of (ha (Anthony amendment by Tennessee.
"We rcallce how complex the
becomes with the ratification
coming Jut when It dor a, so near
election time and without adequate
orgnnlBHtlon to carry nut campaign
work among the women of tho atato.
However, our present atuto organlsa-tln- n
under Mra. 'Adeline Otero-Warrehaa plana for the work among the
counties and precincts which will enable ua to organlae hapldly, wa hope."
Mra. At roup la county chairman
of l ho republican women of IternalIMn
county, and In speaking of her work
In the republican organlaatlon ahe
Other
made tha above statement.
mrmbrra of her committee for work
In thin county are Mra. V. I. Barnea,
who waa a no chairman of the atete
committee to urge the aiternl eelnn
to ratify the Anthony amendment.
Mra. Ioula Ilfeld, Mm. A I Coleman
and Mra. Margaret Medler.
WaniM IVtehnHkin
Aa one of the group of women who
have boon vitally Interested In auff-rng- e
for year. Mra. Htroup la
for aome aort of demonstration to celebrate the adoption of the
Anthony amendment. Both Mra. Mert-land Mra. Htroup and Mra. Barnes
are taking up the matter und pinna
are being dlacuaaed for the celebration.
Mra. F. I. Bnrnea also expreMcd
her thnnkfutneea at the final ratification nereaaary for the achievement
of tho vote tiy women, and pointed
out the work that would be necessary
to enable the women to enter Into
Mra.
the full campaign actively.
Itarnca haa tie vera I plana for the celebration which are to he dlacuaaed
and decided upon Immediately.
"We want to muke dead an pre. aa
the boya aay, that the ratification la
final, before wa celebrate." auld Mra.
llnrnea. We don't want another
armlatlce day premature celebration."
Both Mra. fltrotip and Mra. Burner
renllae the vital amount of educational
work which will have to be done
among the women of the atnte now
Aa
that they are entitled to vote.
a part meamire to meet thla pressing
need,

I'lrc. Goods Remnant
I yarda 9.lnrh Prrcal.
Odds and rnria In Ijtrpa find timid, different
worth 4 or i ttmrci th. price. Hpwtal, per bolt

.Ma

of

tto

velt

aole
10.00 Pumps und Laee

lengths.

tt

lluminfra. I yarda for

Tfic

99c Sale of

Arrangements,

tentatively

made
ahe vlxlted the
headiuurtcrN of the republican wo-- 1
men In the cant last spring, were
mada to aend Margaret Hill McCarter
to New Mexico during the month of
feptcmher to apeuk In various parta
of tha Btatc. It waa alao planned to
eaiabllah a trnlnlng achool for women
apeakera undVr Mra. Mary Jenka Allen who wa to ha aent here for that
purpose. These arrangement
however, were tentative, and the commit-- !
tee here la not aure they will ho car- rled out In view of the ratification
ao lata In the campaign.
Plana for tha celebration will be
announced later. The ratification of
the Anthony amendment place 4he
ballot in the handa of about
women In 'cw Mexico, and plaeea
an uncertain element In the political
aituation. Coming aa late aa it doea,
there will be no opportunity to definitely aacerUiln Juat where the woman vote will go, and tho result
will bo Interesting.
by Mra. Htroup

when

TITTIN'S

VIEWS

Women'a 9160 mil faalilnn Rlllt Male Hoae...
Chlldren'a 0&o liale Hoalery, 1 pair
Children's Horka, i pair
Women's Bc Slocklntia, white only, t pair for.

.

.

. .
.

.

ford.

.nv
.too

Thinks the
Leaguers Must Join
Farmer-La'bo- r

99c Sale of Bungalow Aprons
Cap and Apron fleta

I

v70D

91.16 Charmant Toilet Water, par
Bniah and Comb -

ff A Af

..P7sO)

rieoaa-al-

Ox-

Knarco.

VQ

Opportunity to Get
Blankets at These Sale Prices

99c Sale of Shoes

Imperial Silver Picture Framea
Mr
Mc
and 92.00 Bead Necklaces
Mo
Celluloid Bracelets
tto
Screws
Ear
...Mo
and 91.00 Brooches and Bar Pins
Mr
Hcarr Pine
'. .
Mc
Qun Metal Cigarette Cases
Ivory Button Hook, Nsll Files and Cuticle Knives.... Mc
ttc
Oold Killed Beauty Pin Set

Bos s' Blousea
Uoya' Hnta

Ms

ttn

Mu

47x72 Orey Cotton lilanketa,

$2.49
$3.49
$2.89
$6.49
$5.95
$7.95
$7.95
$8.95
$14.95

Special
04x72 Orey Cotton Blankctx,
Special
00x80 Drown Camp HlmikclH,

Special
64x80 Steel Qrey BlankclH,

(Vo

Special
00x80 Orey Mixed IllanketK,

Special
Regulation Olive Drab Blankets,
Special
60x76 Fancy I'lutd UlankotH,
special
72x84 Heavy, Grey Blankets,
Special
68x84 Lambs' Wool Blankets,
Special

too

tto
Mo
Mo
Mo

66x84 Lnmbx' Wool BlankclH,

tto

Me

....r

.......... ,s i

Mr

.....Mo

;

99c Sale of Millinery

Wilson Has Regained
Normal Weight; What All Day Picnic and SufHe Does In a Day frage
Jubilee Will Feature Sessions.
aMMIalll Mill
TMC

WAHHINUTON,
Au. SO. PreiU
dent Wilson hn regained hla normal
A call haa ben Issued for the state
weight of J7f pounds, according to convention of the Women's Christian
an nrMHe npprnTlng tod My In tiie Tomperanua
I'nlon at Belen on SepWnnhlnRton 'I'linen, quoting Itfttr Admiral Ciiy T. OruyHon, tho prent-dcnt- 'o tember 17, U and 10th. The conphysician, as having made that vention will bo notable for a Jiibllla-tlo- n
statement. Tho article aluo depicts,
fed-

over the ratification of the
Another
eral suffrage amendment.
feature will be an all day plcntc on
the 10 acre farm of the new Industrial home of the W. C. T. L The
call for the convention follows:
To White Rib bone re of New Mei-ic- o
O reelings!
The present session of the state
executive board of the New Mexico
Temperance
Christian
Womans'
Union named the dates and places of
the atate convention, September 17.
It, i at Belen, N. M. The call to
convention la a call to White Hltt--

tto
tto

:

Women's Hat Hhapea
Women's Trimmed Hats

99c Sale of Housefumishings
91.60 Syrup Pitcher (aluminum)
'11.26 Fancy Waet. Baskets
91.60 l.unrb Baaketa
a Aluminum Table Bpvona, valu. 9190
91.16 Enatnel Preserving Kettles
Whit. Center Piece, lac. trimmed
91.96 Dreassr Hearts, lac trimmed
91.16 fancy border Turkish Tow.la
91.96 hemstitched Huck Towels
9 Soft Finish Towels, valu. 91.(6
.sundry Bags, regular valu. 9160
91.96 Jardlnlerea
Footed Bherbcrt Olaaaoa. 9 for

aizea.

Mo

'.

tto

i

Mo
.Mo
Mo
Mo
Mc
Mo

...Mo

.

tto

Mo

tto

,

tti

Fibre Silk Stockings, Special, $1.39
Fibre Silk Hoao in white, brown and black : all
OQ
This number haa wide popularity at the reg- P
y .

u.ar price,

-

Special, per pair

Genuine Silk Hose, $1.95

aiy.es in the

CALL FOR W. C. T. U.

tto

A fine limtroua

JC

69c

..Mc

Psncy Work Bars
and Knitting Bags

Children's Stockings, Extra Special, 39c
Women's Lisle Stockings, 69c

tto

.'

Rhopplng

$6.95

Special

A aplendid tliree-tlireaheavily ribbed cotton hoae for boya,
and a fine HeamleaM hnac for girla and children
QQ
All aizea, per pair

Women'a Lisle Hone in grey, navy and black. All
lot hut not in each color, Kxtra Special aa long
aa they last, per pair

. .

99c Sale of Fancy Bags

Van

to
Mo

Kloial Table Ornamenta, each

.

Infanta' lawn Ikmtieta
Children's White Ureases
Children's ltomuers

Mo

91.60 Fans
91.60 Hulr Ornamenta
Wide Taffeta Klbhona, 9 yarda for
Tub Skirts, worth to 96.00

.

99c Sale in Juvenile Department

Mo
Mu
Mv

Miscellaneous

"according to lr. Grayson," tho
things the president does In a "normal dsy." Including the following:
Kxerclr
his left arm by extending
and withdrawing It.
H htives himself, sometimes with a
safety rator.
Tllmho sis Irs with a can to exercise his leg' muscles,
nictates rapidly and frequently
write shorthand notes of what he
wants done,
"Uses an Indelible pencil to sign
most letters to department officials."

lfor

Women's Shnea In email alsea only,
Udda and ends a Children's Hhoei.

Mi!
Mo

too
iulr
Mo
t
90o
I'uro Linen Handkerchiefs
Htandurd Quality Work Hhlrts
tta
Arrow Collars, broken lines, 9 for
Mn
Hhlrts,
gusllty
Kxtra
HalbrtsKan lirawers and
worth 91.60
Ppoilul, each
euch.
Mo

V

for

91.60
91.00
91.60
91.60
91.60
91.00

Me

Books

...Ma

for

99c Sale of Jewelry

Mo

99c Sale in Men's Department

parly, and if thla pnrty should nominate candidates for office in this
alnle they will be obliged und willing
to say yes to every one of the questions to be submitted by ths nonpartisan leagus,"

t

Tomorrow-La- st

Mo
Mu

05c Waeh Tlca. i for
Men's 91.60 Hllk Cravats
Men's Htraw flats
Mi'n's Khaki Work Trousers

.Mn

.

Fountain Syringes

Mi!

Men'a

S

.tto

. .

.

Hlnda Honey and Almond Cream,
91.60 House and Powder Vanity Met
19 bars of Palmollve Hoap
19 ounces Absorbent Cotton, S Jackuges
Woodbury's facial ftoap, 9 bam
Crema Oil Soap, II bars
i

Hand

99c Sale of Gloves

93.60 Cook

Far. Powder,

l

bottle....

Corona.
Banltol Mouth Waah, f for
Mulaffleri Coroanut Oil, 1 for

NO

Women'a Chamoiaelte Olovce
Fllnaetta Olovea
Hllk Qloves, odds and ends
Women's

.

99c Sale of Toilet Articles

CQ CC

99c Sale of Women's Underwear
91.60 Htlk ramlaolea
91. S6 Knit Dlooniera
91. 6 Mualln
llrawera
at Corset Covers
91.60 Brassieres
Muslin Knvelop Chemise
Women's Knit I'nlon Hulls
Women's Knit Union Hulls, 3 for
Woman's Vests, 6 for
Women's Hwlxa Hllihed Vesta, 9 for
Woman's Bwloa Hlhhed Vesta, out sliea, 1 for

Bungalow Aprona

91.60

99c Sale of Handkerchiefs
and Embroidery

Party.

1. Tlttman, attorney from
lllllaboro, who waa one of tha
"forty elghtera" to attend tho Chicago
"nnir convention and who there
party waa In
Joined tha farmer-labo- r
Albuquerque today on hla way home,
lie gave Tha Herald an outline of bia
vlewa on the questionnaire aa given
In the papers which the
leaguers adopted at u incutlng
afternoon.
"I presume,' aald Mr. Tlttman,
"that the questionnaire presents the
vluwa and ideas of the labor movement in New Mexico, for, although
It Is presented In tha form of questions for answer by the candidates
of all part tea, yet it la not out of
the way to aurmUe that If any candidate anawera no" he will nut receive
I note
the approval of tha leugue.
among the polnta touched upon and
advocated by the questionnaire auch
radical idoaa aa government or state
ownerahip of railroads, and all pubo
lic or
utilities, and with
reference to railroads there Is a pro
vision for 'democratic control.
"That means of course something
Ilka the 1'lumb plan.
Then there Is
the right of labor to organise and to
viijo
all constitution. I privileges,
even if employed In govurnment service. This is one of the fundamental
demands of the radicals In thla country, Thuro ia objection in militarism
and the use of the mllltla to break
. atrlkes,
and there la a demand for
an election law which will permit the
inigratoi-- worker to take part In the
government, and thla is one of the
provislbne which haa been atrongly
agitated by radical labor groups in
the northwest.
"In short tha questionnaire
nearly every plank adopted by
party In Chicago.
tha furmer-labo- r
No member of the old parties, no
admirer of Palmer or Hurleaon, no
one who has condoned tho outrages
committed by those two Wtlaonite
against constitutional government In
the United Hla las, no one who favors
the open shop aa advocated by the
t'nited Americans, an organlaatlon
backed by Otto If. Kahn, tha Wall
atreet banker, no fake radical of the
progreaaive demkind that
ocrat a pretend to be, can honestly and
sub
without a mental reservation
scribe 'yes' to mora than a men
tithe of tha 16 questions submitted.
"There la only one party in the
United Ht a tea whoae candidate are
pledged to tha reforms demanded
hy tha nonpartisan league of New
.Mexico and that la tha farmer-labo- r
Kdward

QC

P4a)D
Jf
P0.4D
Qf"
tfT
p eOD

$10,45

I,lslo Socks. 3
91.60 Fancy Hocks

n

vv
v7a00

turned and
Lou XV heel. Dressy and
comfortable.
Special .. . ,

.(Of

90:
Women'a 36c Kmbrolilcretl Ilitndkerrhlefa, 9 for
Ou
Women's CiOr Initial Handkerchiefs. S for
VOti
Children's Handkerchiefs, per dosen
VOo
Kntlirnldcred KlotinclnRs; pur yard
too
92.60 all'OVer Kmhroidory, per yard
IRlnch lice KlounclnRH, worth from 91.60 to 96.00,
Hporlal, per yard
ttu

5

Closes Tomorrow

C'A AP
P
(J A QC

14.50 lilaek Kid Lute

Hoe

A5e

Non-Partisa-

kid or patent leather,

aoli-H-

tfh:
too

91.60 llurrllniia, per yard

Oxford. ' Illack

.
Hpecial
hand turned or welt
16 00 One Eyelet Oxfords. Hand turned sole and hi(fh
Krrneh heela. Special, per pair
n.r0 Colonial and Plain I'timp, lilaek kill, domino culf, pat- cut and lirown miedc. Kreuch mid liaby Frvueli IiccIh

and Vollas. per yard
tto
91.60 Farey Press frer
Hpeelal qnnllty oC Hhlrtlnirs, S yarda for
t9c
Woolen Lre
Onoda. worth 92.00 and more, per yd...Mn

a cltlsenKhlp

achool la to be
established at the Y. W. .'. A. In
Ncptemher,
but It haa nnot yel been
decided who In to have charge of H.
Mra. MM'artcr May Omte

t

H.50 White Kit) Ilt'iffiiKkiii Colonial I'timps, with hund turned
'
solca; French or Ctiliuji herx
9)15.00 White Kill Lave HchiIh.
They, have hili Ltouin heela
8pceial, per pair . . . . 3
Women' iKi.OO Low Hiiiikp Hhocs. lantl turned (Miles ; com- fortalilo lovtr IiccIh. Special
Women'a 8.50 Black Culf Oxford. Low licela, Goodyear

99c Sale of Yard Good

i j

99c Sale

This Sale of Boots and Shoes
Closes Tomorrow

Closes Tomorrow

'

"war...

of Boots and Pinnf

Clean-U- p

Sale-A- nd

99c Sale
All kind

HERALD

Day of 99c Sale-- Ai

Tomorrbw--La- l

Blanket

EVENING

"N.

H." (itvon (SImiiim with rvrrjrthlnv

hotiets to HKocmlilB and consecrate
t limine vet. I n so rv Ice to the great
tusk of mothering the neglected girl- hood of tho Hunshlno stitle.
The convention will he notitnle fur
Important hmtlncvs;
fur Juhillution
over the benWai'tlone that muke It
pnttMlhle
to entatllh the KrancHs K.
Wlllard Training Hchnol for Olrls;
and lor conferenco wl'h the lncor- porators, faculty and nstlonal ad- vivory mcmliers of the school In plan-

ning the year's work.
Delegations from each local W. O.
T. I, are expected to bring the
namea of needy Bjtrls In their communities with recommendations for
thelt' admlfixlon in the training courae
of the Institution.
All unions and Individual White
lObboneti und their friends tire asked
to note the need of ths Institution
for articles of furniture that may be
spared from your homea and will be
valuable contributions to the gift
f'ehowar" of furn.tihlngs to be held
during convention.
A fen tu re of the convention will
be an address by a national member
of the advisory board, Mrs. Gertrude
Martin, director of the department
of social morality of the national W.
O. T. V,
Mra. Martin will come from
Ithaca, N. Y to atend the convenstatesmen
Prominent
and
tion.
women of New Mexico will he on the
program, of convention sessions. One
plcnlo
on tha
event will be an all day

Hi

Rouen wftld'n, islwarH.

W. C. T. I'. farm of HO acres where
the new buildings to house sixty students Is In course ot construction.
lodged In tho
lielegiites will l
building that la to be temporary
quarters for the Krnneee E. Wll'nrd
m hool, and room guests
of Bolen
White Itlbhoners. Mra. Radcllffe of
Helen la chairman of the entertainment com mil toe to w'.oin delegates
will, report. Visitors will be welcomed
to all privileges of I he convention
save (hat of voting All are expected
to be present to answer roll call the
morning of September 17 at 10
o'clock.
Koyntly yours, for Oud and home
and humanltj."
ANNA WILDS RTftrMQUIHT.
Nw Mexico Womans'
President
Christian Temperance Union,

Park to Park Highway
Booster to Miss City
The work of outlining the National
Park to Park highway la going forward steadily, according to A. I.
Wenigard of New York who la. now
touring tha west In the Interest of
Col. D. K. B. Sellers
the highway.
received
word yesterday from Mr.
Weatgsrd that he would not be able
to come through Albuquerque on hla
trip west. The road Is not to come
through thla eity, plana calling for

Hose come in black, white and brown,
TIichc genuine All-Siland in ll aizea. They are exceptionally good qual- - tfjl QC
J)
itv and are full fanltioned. Special, pair

The average automobile needs flvo
a miutliern route to the Orund Canyon
by way of the Petrified KoreaL Mr. new ttree each year, or 13 during the
of the life of the car.
West gard la representative

American Automobilo association and
of the t'nlted mates buresu of public roads, which are pushing the jark
to park highway.

Poor Sugar Dealers
Caught In Slump,
Whine for Mercy
WA8H1NOTON.

Aug.

JO.

fHugar

dealers caught In the recent price
slump with large stocks are appeal
Ing to the department of Justice to
save them from loss, according to
John V. Crosby, acting head of the
department's campaign to lower the
cost of living.
Many deal era who have been prohibit
from selling sugar at mure
than 1 cent a pound profit, he said
today, complain that because they
bought augar when prices were high
Ihev now fare heavy litese. Unless
refiner violate the Lever act, he
added, the department has no remedy.
Wore than 6O.tro0 farmers In the
United chairs nwn motor trucks and
operate them on their farma.
The epldermia. or outer layer of
skin, la aa thin a one-nin- e
hundredth
of an Inch In aome parta of the body.

The Proteetant Episcopal church
datea aa a separate ecclesiastical Institution only from 1 7 a.

LEMON JUICE
.

FOR FRECKLES

GirUl Make beauty lotion for
a few cents Try It!
Hqueeae the Juice of
Into a bottle containing

two

thrcj

lemtsnn
ount--

u
uful
of orchard whit.
have a quarter pint o( the bent f n k
tan totlou. and cHi!ii xion
Ufier, at very, very smwil fu,i.
n i
Venr gmoer haa th lmnns
n
any drug store oi' iniifi rnumt-- r
atuppty thre nuiii j .f
ivintn
for a few cent. .: a
tins t.
frsgrant immn intu me ir.ee. n..- i.,
fiu a i
arnts and hMiut
i ... p
how f rwckleti arid birniiviifK
pear and how eirr. .iU n.!
Vt1 t,
"n.
white the sliin
harmless and aever Ini'in"

EVENING

THE ALBUQUF.RQUE

Sporting Hews Shopping By 'Plane? Ho! Hum!
CLHU'ISCECES
There's Hardly a Thrill Left!

CITY GROWS RAPIDLY.

1

FOB

.

More INames in
l92QIs8ue; Estimate
Is 30,000.

I.DUU

Cliapiiiara Death Leaves
Difficult Problem
for Speaker.
Iy DKAJf ftNYDFB.
With one of tha main oogs In
Ih powerful machine swept asmy In
the tmglc death of Shortstop Ray
jThapman, what ara tha Cleveland
chance (or bwiing horn In
front In tha American leagua pennant
raea hla year
On Aufiut It, th day th brilliant
Inflolder wu hit by a pitched ball
Carl
t tha Polo grounda by Pitch
Mays of tha Yankee, tha Indians
wer loading tha race with a few
point separating them from tha
Yankees and tha White Hex.
To fill tha lata bawebsU
Url
ica at uch a tlma la ona of tha
bisiteat problems that aver n manager
faced.
Imnttt'a Ctsence.
Trls Speaker la now forced to cull
Lu nt.
Upon h la reserve. Harry
utility In fielder, iteta tha first Mil for
the shortstop poeitlon.
dilute came up to the Indiana
from the Hon thorn league and ha
not beea called Imo duty but a
rouple of times this seanon. Both
He
performances were creditable.
has never been planed under real bis
lengue fire. Johnny IJobbs, manager of
the Pel ire u, behoves with Hpeaker
that In Junta's system la the real
tuff of the hie: leaguer. Whether hia
hitting will help th Indiana In their
pennant rue, howevor, la question-abl- e.

Tlie new clly directory, which hn
Juat been Iseuvd, contnins 630 paffcs,
nsms of resi30 of which contain
dents and the remainder bring devot
ed to advertising and mtacelleneous
Informstlun.
Thie edition contains 101 pagva more
nemg
than tho liul enition, 1D7 pax
miefl with mlsfcllaneouB inrormtlo-- i
Hliihty-fii-- o
dlrertory.
a
street
and
piigen are filled with a olAemfied li
rectory ut the city's Indtmli'ieff, ti
lowing the namo directory.
fHato county and city ii.VlcleU are
tinted In the front of tha dirwtctv,
along with a poatal guide ani varlunv
initccs.
Kstlmntlng 35 nnmesvtn a pngr,
over 18,600 nnmrn are lintel In th's
directory, of which 241 er Chaves.
2M (Inri'la, with Hhc running a slow
third with '119 no men to its orrdlt.l
With the offlcim cenfiiiN at a little
over Ift.onn, nnd the directory, which
Mm a only thus
over is, listing
13,000. th4re Is no doubt
hut Ihrtl the actual populntl'j.t f the
city, Includiiig the I ntvMi'V
district and other portions of the town
lying outNtrfc the city ninrn. in vnry
;to,o00. There In n gnln of l.r(H in
the names li thu ycur's directory
.over the ISI hwtii.

i

i

v

r0jf-

.y

J

-

i:.;.
V

--

u,.r

.ft

J

LwSrTOP

'

-

neMlriit
at
Itiiiti)iit1y
I luiiriredN
of

throw any Albuquerque wrestler In
10 or IS minute, offering a cmii
nrise to anyone who could stay with
him that long. The circus mat artist
was Introduced as Hmvhko In orler
not to dieHPuoint tht WMStllng fun
who had gone there with the hope ofseeing tha fanu'd hcuvywciKht In uction.

Fraternity Signs Up

ed tn
Uotch

HIXJOND FAHT RACE.

Major

gold watch, value

Leane

Nailoiuil
Cincinnati

Hrooklyn
Now York
PlttBtounrn
hlrman

ft. lx.ila

Standing

JjCMfiiic.

W.

Chlr.ro

New York

Ml.

Iula

Wellington
IMlrVt
fhllaOKlphia

grt

By our buying experience,

D.M'Mliy

Miss
uiid
Hevckinun,
tone
Wlllard.
any, ''but It Isn't
iln--

"fireai,"
''
hoping

getting to
be JnM (MHHlier ono of life's
nffnlrs!
oii've tnken one flight."
".fter
ra-S iNlehoUis Itelndhnrdt, founder
of the Aero IJmlted Hervlcc. "you

7

2

i

lief Li..
motoring wl'J always be
He
rttHcinating becuuat
of fnst driving
und g'dng to queer,
places, hut that air passenger service
will in the future be used by buslnese
nienjWho nre in a big nurry. women
whoXliuvi imiS'rtant shopping to do.

and Tommuteas.

large stocks of standard foodstuffs
and our prompt and efficient service.

conelAts

lirnee, Harry Frank,

of

Kenneth

.4(1

.4T.2

a

llnl- -

The KsfnneU haeel!tl team which
lo mk a tour of the stale pluylnu;
Pel. li'iim of nil calibers will arrive hern
.1137
for Its first out of town gumo next
.112(1
Titesdsy le play the Ag's. The
Is wild to have a strong
.Kill
.unit Kiegutlon and a hot game Is expeet-el- .
.4KI
.Miinnger Hteve l(ut:oh will not
.44(1 announce his line-u- p
for the Tueadity
'.H7& Kit me until
the tiunduy guttio wilh
.til Muuntulnuir Is out of the way.

The Knlahl. nf f'oliimliu. hMSelinll
teum will play the plinteR Hiiniltty
afleinoon nt 2:310 o'clock at Wanh-liilllo- ii
park. Ttoth tenina are In aooil
rrmiilllon and a fast same le plum
Urd.

Good Timers to Play,
Tiger Second Game
Tha Hood Time rlnh snd the fUd
Town Tigers will meet Sunday morn-

Is

Our

seml-snnu-

shoe

W. L. Hawkins Ideal Grocery
1.
V.

109-1- 1

JVorib Rfrond

Itiomw sas.sai.sas

Sia E. Central
Phone 13

55

i4

motors.
The repairs were started Wednesday night'and
will continue 24 hours a day until completed,
which wilirequire from ten days to two weeks.

n

Thanking you for your

on,

Fi

H
E7--

.

Respectfully,

clearance

utile s on and the money you tmest
ut this utile wMl pny its well theNe
days, aiten shoes are up, an HtHndard
oil stork. Hhoe up the whol family!
nuw It will be your great money
miving eboe opportmilly.
I. Muy's
Sll. j Mlore, 3M Went Ceiilrnl Ave.

jl

3
3

sr

3
1

Albuquerque Gas & Eledtric Co,
'
-

J'.liN'.lX

ca

co-oper- ate

vlorw one.

.402

few

Owing to the fact that we burned out our J, 000
K. W. Turbine Wednesday afternoon about five
o'clock, we would kindly ask you to
with us and conserve the use of electric current,
especially those . consumers who are using

Alien

Estanica Will Play
AQ' Here Tuesday

nts buys "Danderlne."
After an oppllratlon of "Itanderine"
you can not find a fallen hair or any
every hair ehows
dandruff
new life, vigor, brightness, mors color
and thtcknt'MM.
A

Notice to Our Eledtric
Consumers

ICvm
nnd
oinb,
Kdmund
I'eurre
ftodev.
The con true l will he Higned
by I'eiivco Itodey, president of tbo
HlKtnit t'bl, aHMoeiittiou
bourd und fed.-und Itosn, eetirelury.
Higinii
Thu action of the
f'hl w(h
. Huerr, eitKlnci-lit
retMtrted to 11.
hurKO of tho rontructH, today.

he

goods yourself.

jjjjj

There will h no objection to tho,
-t
the
Ontrl Avt nue paving from
owning
st lite unlvcridty
proKrly neur the ItiHtliution.
This was RHHtired last night when
mem her i4 of the honrd of diOetors of
the Higma Chi friiternity of the Institution tort In special section. Following a discusMion of the paving
und tho bcncfU It would bring
In the value" to the Bluma Clil prop
erly the hoard nulhorlxetl (bo execution of the contract, promising to pay
for paving.
The Hlgmn Chi frnternlly owns H0
feet of frontage on Central avenue
While the
opponite the univerrtlty.
HIkhih f'hl men hud promised to pity
for paving proviotmiy, they took ac
tion Immediately yo hk not lohnveittiy
nlrnws in the way of thu Hi reel's Im
provement and with the Idea that it
mlKbt induec other properly owners
to step forth wilh llko promiso.
The board or directors of the HIirmA
Chi

attention as if you picked out the

55

Kn-

.4H7

02
4a

Is

for the Paving of
E. Central Avenue

&

72'

nir

by

our

Telephone orders have the same

klek' the thrjll
tli'-n- .
Ih
After that It's simply a
piutiliiial huslueas proposition."
Tho Monotony
Helnhanlt snys tho monotony of
flying Is the greatest problem air
trttiiNporttttion faces. There Isn't nvuch
to n(o after you have been up onco
und Hien the novelty, of having tho
world MuieaO out below you llko a re

Inn (it 10 o'clock Ht Wu.lilnRton fftirk
In Ihclr H.ioiiil Knniu "f lliu iwiiikiii.
'Die 'riftui-f- mitniiKi'tl tntwln l.y one run
In IIki ti'nlh IniilK In thu riiiiio plityeil
Iwo wit.'kM hv.o ultur Ih.i iiim.iI TiiHcni
hud H'! lhi Hriiro in the ninth.
ircliiiid or I.Iuki'I nro Mlatn( tn do
Itinera
tli. twlilliitf tnr tho tlooil
hly do Iho
wlill. Armljo will
niotiii.l wt.rk for lh did Town men.
Pel. JiitluinK from the way tho Ioiiiiih hltve
.074 liven pri.iMlrtnir tho liuft wefk. Uia

Stay Wilh Gentry
Circus Mai Artist Knights of Columbus
Play Pirates Sunday
The wrestllm gavage, who was

d
to meet sll comers at the
clretis yesterdy afteeftoon arfd last
uMa.ole u wrtl on
iMKiit wm
rojirt of a boil on hie neck nndWash-t.tir-the
riivus weond best mat artist.
stepped forth lo challeng all
A hMiourrtltO.
s
f's. Bocd wreler hut not
enough to throw lleorg Pineao
or hai:ur JaeU Wood, who mt him
iwnt mfit. ad yesterday kf'.smoon
fcaiior Wood ateyed with
tt
rn"j Citn-a- o etivw.! (or 1(
tre.
nnd
wrestler had offered tn
Tim

Uvini;

.r.m Bumo uhoulil
.64S
.(.IS

...t2

the

women walk
into the bok'ng of flew In
the WitiMotr hotel and buy tickets.
Among tho ntum-of tho woftien
""" found
liiakiou the tilt" in
Hiildlp.
Mrs. V
Yntg
of
Mrs.
those
(io.ulbv, iMImh Itiirbiira Lvw, Mrs. It.

h

Hi
(.0

4T
Hmton
Philadelphia
ii
Amcrltjia Ijestnin
w.
7t
Cleveland

Hoetnit

Local Wrestlers

Your Saturday Marketing
Will Be Made Easier

have had your only

tte

By TXYHHY A. .I.V'OllS
NEW YOHK. Aug. So. Whopping
by alrikne Is now nn cimnrn-npl- i
that there Is no longer any thrill In
U!
WJhat! You didn't know thcrs were
air commuteraT
You're 'wy Iwhlnrt!
July larcnccrH
;
One New York sir commuting rvloe, tile Aero Limited, m t l l, . no
paeMenvers enostly troinTi elioppcrs
during th month of July In wpltc
of 14 rainy tinyt
"Air transportntlon has "settled
down" to a sound business prnpofl-tioHegtilar nnd speedy srhedtiles ore
msinuttned Jietwn "ew York andLong Island, Khodn Inland nnd Con-

CO.

Mlw

We Give "S. A H." Greea Trading Stamps
421 South Broadway
PhoM 608
Wa PeUvar

start of a piano commuting: trip, showing Mra. J. H. Hoaglttnd (right), Mri. Billy Allen and
of s shopping
Pilot Roger. CENTER How the passengers are seated. LOWER The take-of- f
plane In the Hudson river.
pollitM.
The fiiNilllil.U
the wuflilp icjittria umc

away six men yesterday and
breaking some reenrd for enlistments, 14
men already have been obtained thl
month.

STANDARD CASH MEAT MARKET

Stops Hair Coming Out;
Doubles Its Beauty,

IssW

000,00s.

Th dnmoeratic candidate will continue his campaign with two ad
dresses at Orrvllle, Ohio, la the after
noon and in tne evenmg at
He will return on flu day to
OhdV
prapare for another trip nest wek,
prior to hi "awina; around tbo lrchV
In tfeptambcr In tho west.

BnaiBnmmsiiiWjKaiw

The

Are

One

s.

Aug. S
OOM'MTB,
Oovernor
returned today from South Ilend
where In two speeches yesterday be
charged the republicans with collecting a campaign f'.tnd of t least
Co

Glioico Kansas City Hoot s

"DANDERINE"

Bailor Jack Wood, who was defeat
a wrestling match with Young
at the armory Wednesday niht
was handicapped bicauHO of a severe
tooth ache and soro right urm, it was
learned today.
la t lor Jack la scheduled to meet
Our bora'H b hi alow.
"Toots" Mundt. a Unlit
They'll ban tn ikota to Tom
t'olorado in t (li
wrestler at (Jreeli-yU aboot em erar.
near future. Mondl clainis tle clmtn- plonshtp of Colorado. Killor Juck
said today thaL he Is going to wait
until ho haa hud some dentin work
Bicycle Race Events
done however before net (log tha ditto
for the match with Mondl.
and Prizes for Labor
Anllor Jack held Ice in hut mouth
hn went onto the nmt to nnt
Day
Announced before
Young Oolch. He hud tho loolhuehe
severul rinys be dire the mutch, but
Tha bicycle race on Labor day will waa advised by ilentlrtts nut lo have
re ru n on Fou rteen th street, sta rt-I- the tooth pulled until aftr the imiti ii.
from Central avenu and fiulh ilailur Jui;k naye ho would like to
t tkiieh auutn wheu be Is In
log at Washlnaton park, a distane of
ono long bloek. Sha races will be better condition.
In th afternoon.
The comujliee. In charge hag an
Yesterday! Results
itounced tho following events and
priseet
National 1cnjfne
FIRHT FART ftACR.
PhilJidelphtu. b; I'itlHburg !.
First Prise One gold watch, value
S; Hrooklyn 2.
Cincinnati
value $20.
Hecond Prisa Chain, vain $S.0.
AnHtbsn Ieagne.
bars,
handl
Third Prise Pair
rieveland J; Now York S.
93.75.
Detroit 4; Boston 0.
Ago Hmlts, 14 to 1 years tncluslva.
Second P rise One saddle, 4 R0.
Third I'rlxs latr pddla, 12.00.
As limits. 13 to 14 years Inclusive.
KLOVY ItACB.
,
First PrUte pair tires, value $10.
Bet wrenches, $1.60.
Hecond Pris
Third prise Kicyel pump, $1.00.
Fourth Prise Aiodal.
years Inclusive.
Ave limit. 11 to
No more than eight boys will b
race.
Th first enadmitted In each
tries received will be the ones who
will get m tho rse. Entries should
at
he made wKh W. a
Meadows Cleaning shop. The bicycle
giving
AlbuQueruu
ar
of
duaiets

The V. H. Army Is going to eend one
or two airplanes to Alhuouernue for
the week of the Harvest Festival.
Thin wns announced loony by HerKHnt
fthHkespare anil Johnnon of th
1.04th Aero 8taclron, Ft. Hllas, who
are In thi city to stimulala enUsl-men- ts
In th air service.
The air service now la seeking yong
men ei4jl11y blgh school grao-untand thisw with some mocha.nl-c.- education for pines In the service.
A shortnge of men now prevwlls snd
the onnrtunlties are said to bo good.
eenyclaU-since the opening of so
monv norltil mall roilti-s- .
Hergairts Hhskcstenre ami Johnson
will bs In the city for three weeks
In tho Interests of recruiting.
Th army recruiting station seat

Governor O. A. Torrssoln, who had
been es pee. ted to attend the republican etiunty convention of Hoeorro
county, In? aesttlon today at Alngda-Icnrcmnlncd In Albuquerque nnd
wns In conference during the day
MotKoya,
Aluarlo
Frank A.
wilh
HuIiIh1I nnd other lieutenants.

Sailor Jack Wood Has
Alibi for Defeat

First I'rtse

Airplanes Are Coming Cox Returns Homo
From, His Speaking
Here From Ft. Blits
for Harvest Festival
Tour to Indiana

Governor In City
Conferring With
His Lieutenants

,

I know a lsskr athlat
whom Dam la lommj jan
a on.
H tare m tan bun ahot
Muck farther tnaa a cannon
And now If Boletaertete cat wise

SHOWS

DIRECTOR?

MEM

Biff Hands.
Lame haa exceptionally hia; hand
not unlike thoeo of the on fie famed
Honue Wagner. While In th Houth-ar- n
league he waa regarded an a
good hitler.
Inflelder and
I.unte may rlee to the great
and help carry the load. If
Juote doe fit Into tha Indian line-H- p.
ft will prove the easiest solu-Won of ftpeaker'a
problem, for It
leave tha reat of his Infield machine
Intact.
Evans Possibility.
Another possibility Is Joey Evans,
Who- has been doing duty
tn left
fields altematlnir with Charley Jamie-ao- n
until recently when Illness kept
aim out of uniform.
Kvans Is recovering and will soon
be ready to get bauk In the fame.
Me
a third baseman when playing
hi natural position, and a slaehing
iestm
jitter. In fact, the Kvans-Jacombination proved such n hardhitting pair that they have kept Jack
Graaey oat of th left garden sinco
the veteran waa compelled to lay off
WHh tonstlllla two months ago.
In the lost. of t 'ham pan, Hpoaker
fores on of tha biggest problems a
manager has aver been eanoo" open to
solve. Killing Chapman's shoes Is
nly a part of the problem, for Chapman's playlnr personality was a big
factor in the Indians strength as a
pennant avntender.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 20, 1820

HERALD

B LADDER

ARTHUR PRAGER, Manager.

rei In

34 HOURS
hum.
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'The Publk Are Fools' And
Ottija King Laughs Loudly
opposition

TUX

KEETS

'THE ALBUQUERQUE

PUl

8AKTA

1AfP

m.

MtflNNMNf

N. M

Ann.

Actlnn

hd

Who Put tha High
Into Cost of Living?
X

Didn't,', Says

app.ard bfora m. a

.
little
a rickety chair In a
dusty fsctory office and laughs so
hesrtlly he snakes like a quivering;
cone of Jelly,
Mirth overwhelm him when you
mention the oulja board.
For the Jolly ohap la J. M. Simmons.
"Oulja King."
He can afford to Inugh. For tha
people are buying the oulja boards
he makes ea fast that m i .roiling; in

I

'

1

v

LarujtiM at tumic
'The public are fools!" laughs the

'Oulja King."
"They'll bit on anything," he con
tinues. "The public belief in the
oulja board Is a Joke. We don't foster
It. But the poor deluded fools want
the board and we're giving It to them
by the thousands."
The nasi year sno.ooe una noaros
were sold by J. M. Hlmmona A Co.,
factory
made In a little second-stor- y
with 10 employes on Chlcugo's west
side.
Plmmons said as many more
were sold by the William Fuld com
pany of Baltimore.
Ueea "Quits Kins' Hlmmona ue
the oulja board himself?" He does

V'

mrV'lrj.Ill Ct!ljt
a f'ii,i.",t wiih
(tltttida. Cll. A tO B"ll

hitve eotenc)

Around tho State

1

IJ11U.X

.vtK..

-

....

j.'sv

If the man who makes the oulja
reallv thoualit the oulja had any
mystic power he would sit right down
and ask the oulja to tell him whether
the oulja oruae la sjolna; to last
through the winter.
And precisely quoting; Mr. rum- mons:
I ain't such a fool as to waste my
time asking the oulja questions nhout
the erase, (loan, tnougn: ra mks to
know whether the fool public's going
from nn unknown power; Ihnt Its
to yell for the oulja next winter. It's
'n n mn Hon' flows from pe rsonu I
lumber stork
hard to get the three-pl- y
niugncttsm.
cluim
tho boards are mode mil of unlens
you order it long In advance, f don't
that InvlHlblp , vpirtts guide Its
movements, n superior intelliknow whether to order lurnuer or
gence ruling our future,
not."
probably will take a
"If you foil to get results in
Hlmmona
playing tho board, ft Is at nn time
chance. For he's moving into a
factory four times ah lilsr as the old
tho fault of (ho board.
It is
merely ihnt the
one. And if the oulja fulls him hu'U
mystic
go back to muklng toyrf.
force Is undeveloped In the operators. In that case, simply nek
It s urn Hunk, Ftaya tic.
some one who him played a bourd
Simmons auys ho doesn't foster
to opcrtito it with you,
mvstle belief in the oulja. Yet the
and you will undoubtedly secure
directions he ;uta out contain these
statements:
Immediate results."
"Many scientists claim this
"Of course, that's tttl bunk," says
board does not answer questions t Jolly Mr. Himmons.

Prize Corn Exhibits
Beat High Cost of
Travel By Getting
at Festival Will Be
Shown In Angel City
Lifts From Tourists
The Increase In the rnllrosd rates
does not worry Walter Pavis and
t'harles Mnntx. The have a way of
beutlng tho high com of travel. According1 to tha story of the two told
In police court this murning they
made their way here from Hun IieKo
by walking and "getting; lifts" from
auto tourists along the rond.
When the Judge ukd them 'where
they carried their biiKgnav they
that they hnd none. Aluiitx
said ho hnd only n ring" of keys.
"Ion't you think so much hiiKKSge.'"
would weight you down too much
asked the Judge.
Following a negative anwr. the
Judge asked If the tourists with lends
of ImgR-iig- e
hud room to pick them nj
Munis answered thuj
In their cars.
they always "got a lift."
Following a reprimund for bumming nwr the comitiy the Joilfie told
thu boys, boih of whom sold they
were l B, to eurn some momy unci
continue their Journey. They are on
their way to their home In I'hllmlel-phli- a
They hud been arrest d Inst
night on vagrancy chargv.
THIS HF.ItAI,l WANT All PAfiK
has a classification for every purpose
and rasulta for those who use them.

Mitnantra of neiponriH.
Hwnrn and suhwrthpfl to hrfore iw.
a notary pnhikt In ami for above
najtMil dlMtrtct and natkw.
HKUlt OMNK8.
v
ot4.ry Public.
My eommlaaion
explrea with mjp

self.

MICK DID PIT PliAY.
Ore.,
Port:a nd
It
could run along; withround that
out a rlpplo even If all tha "bis;
boeaes" were out or tha city. On
lay the mnyor and chief of police
wcro In Pcndluton. two of the com
inlMHlnners
were In Long; Beach and
Scuttle, the asslHtnni chief of police
wua In the eat and the lira chief hud

nllltitrl

ft

tat

tfi,
Plds aaraa

fr?"

:itlifcifiMt!aWHMHUm

Ton will appreciate at once
tha value, offered in this
line m soon as
yon
set tha

Crepe de Chine
hi Flesh, Black, Navy, Brown
ar.d Peach

On Sale Saturday at $1.75 yd.

BOADWAY BROTHERS
GOLDEN RULE STORE

C. G. MOSHER, Manager
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only our best advertisements but the main-stay- s
of any business as extensive as ours.

i0
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And the customer profits because we guarantee that one Hart Schaffner and Marx Suit at $40
or higher will outwear two ordinary suits of
clothes and look better doing it. .
m

And we don't limit our guarantees to Hart
Schaffner and Marx Clothes. Most everybody
knows that everything purchased at Rosen-wald- 's
is done so under a guarantee of satisfaction or a prompt, cheerful, cash refund. You see
we just can't afford any other than satisfied
customers.

Accept on! an "unbMken package" of
SAFETY FIRST!
genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," whLh conL-yn- s
proper diiec-lion- s
for Hendacher Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, RheumaStrictly Ameikant
tism, Neuritis, Lumbago, and for pain generally.

nt

but a few mt Ijrjrer packagM.
Ixnn of 13 tablrti
t. th. trad, nark r Barw Maau'actur. f UeajawrttaaoltfMtw wt " tliillH

Dollar Week
Tlll

"UNITED'
' SATURDAY Alt DAT
CHOCOLATE CREAMS

O

30c
POUND
Two Pounds to dnstomer
FRESH AND DELICIOUS

tt

Includes A Wonderful Line of Beautiful

We proit mainly because we've made a satisfied customer and satisfied customers are not

I

AT

s4

tiicwss of imfvmi i
'
tee rnVia clw. soft, KS:hr
1: tKy )iv, t
toilet couatAfA,
?
it, by mail, two suet, 60c. sjiJ
iVA TIONAU JVILST COW

Anniversary Sale

-

If

pic;

Waaioif

i

Bandy tin

c

Gentlemen, When We Sell You
a Hart Schaffner & Marx Suit
We Both Profit

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on
tablets you arc not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by
physicians for 20 years and proved safe by millions.
Name "Bayer" has same meaning as 14. Karat on gold.

Aavirtn

Kppom, in

New Arrivals for Our

resinned! But nothing happened.
The While House Js probohly (ha
moat Intricately equipped electrical
iitnnnlon In tha world.

The boost that Albuquerque may
r celve In various parts of the country
because of the open to the world corn
show will not end when the Harvest
Festival termltintes,
II. It. Walk Irs. secretary ot the
Chamber of Commerce, i
word
this morning from Henry M. Robinson
of the FliMt Nut If nuil bunk of Los
Angeleft that (he bank there would
place the exhibit
of twcJve prixe
winners of the corn show In the hank
Wind w al ter the festival Is ended.
The window siuice Is to be reserved
for the ficst six prlxe winners of the
one
corn exhibit a tut for the firm
six winner nf the in ear corn exhibit.
The fact that the display will he on
one of the prominent streets of Los
A nre let ii ml Keen by so many tourlstH
from various parts of Hie world, is a
reason to believe that Albuquerque
will receive publicity seldom uquulud
In lis hlaiory.
HAM CTI'IU MVIT Hi:i
OVF.H TO A!'i('HT?
.
August bids fair
COLtMHCH.
t
knock out Juno at cupld's favorite.
In one day early In August 6 llcenwei
were Issued!
And the dally average
Is high.

I'

vr

sttt

goods.

"t'ATS" AWAY HI T

--

' v

I

.
mucli
ilwk in !h
a! will be tw-sr- y
hotel "The
bUlldiM? of the
ti pay forMr,tholjinm
IIATO.V (iela Mnlone. colored, of nrw atriicture,
wiil
Diiwnon, wan brought to Itutun and hitmedi'ifely and will rtiuyor (o pii"h
Hhe if the work to
lixlred In the oourrty jail.
eonrliiFlon as niulUfy
aril-Ina
mnnufutstiirlna;
chaiir'd with
and
na poamble.
Tha oosnmittea u Ixj
tntdXtciitlne;
llUora,
Hho wna
to make- minor chari-- s tn the
brotiirht before .liMg Uaypa and hor ht.b'l
aaulHiiUlvd
hit Tnst etiit
eaao wag continued.
Ttm1 . wtth riatlon to aevernl
FILVKft CITTr The public-arhoolrHnm and hope to hnw aiiffictent
j
M'jndnv
ipornlmc.
prcwi-twill
funtU oa haiul to
with the
op'n on
AURunt Jo, and nil arrnnKementa will
work whin the derailed pluns and
be mode in have the work start on specifications are conipletsd.
every
(earlier and
echerttile
lime,
every ri?pnrtment 4kolns; ready to tiike
rOE WI8HX3IO.
'DOH'TI'
up the work. The detail of plaelns;
Uh yn wald flad a
rtad It.
proper
rooms and
the pupils In the
Ion t wit yam oa!4
four apsrt-airflam It.
Km 'ten will be very illaht, since all
pftn't with ram tcnii Mil year aemss
promotion slips and plans Incident
to such aradiiuilon, were rnmplvto at all .
the close of the achool In June.
By
las BtraU'a Clsulftt Oslamet.
I.A
VKriAttThe directors of tha Tkeae aslnc
i'bona
34.
Q niiWllrhWf1aV

ht

1

fiot!

Biff. Crowd

TUOUMCARI, X. M., Aug. JO. The
Tucumcari roundup played to a large
The
crowd on the opening day.
weather was Ideal.
Miss Wyoming-- , of Cheyenne who
recently made a trip through all the
large eustern Titles In behalf of tha
Cheyenne frontier days, la a roundup
visitor. Major Huflea, a veteran airman, la here with his plane.
The following events were staged
Wednesday: 4'ulf ropfne;, Milt Good,
first money Bill Williams, second;
Bert W'iler, third; Bert Edmonson,
fourth.
Cowboy relay riw, Tom Mny, first
money: Tom ttmilh, second; Hollls Tyson third.
Bull dogging. Shorty Kelso, first
money;
nut Mah, second; De.bert
Bledsoe, third.
Bronco riding", undecided.
Bteer
riding. Billy West first
money; Rrd Atklnon.erond; F.url
'nrtr, third.
Trick riding. Hunk Polls, f(rt
money; bob Culem, second

Im

Doins

VYh&tf

riuus lirh or Vny, and Old Sol,
who hin duty iwnrn aecoidlng to
law, duih depoM und My that ha
In not
In tho rmntt 4par
for tha pruent hlh eoat
or livinr
rpunnt mptmflrniiy avart ha
frfly and cheerfully Rlvva hta
to enubla tha earth
livht and
and the Inhabitunta thereof to
thrive and enjoy the bla!naa and
Kiiod Ihlnira of life,
Jwlonnt publicly declares that
I bin act
la voluntnry and tnado of
hla own fra will with a pnrpona
of utterly dlarrcrlttlnir tha un
acrupuloua horda of vlcloua acoun
drela who are end ravorlne; to shift
the hlam for their reprehensible
pi ofltecrlns; onto wholly Innocent
HhntilrtwT, and in my preaence
hla alp;nature thereto.
THK HUM,

rw

Attends
Tucumcari Roundup

HERALD

p't

money.

WARNING

Old Man Sun

notary pulillo In and tor tha afora-aalIM.trict ot Calumbla lltly
to athnlnhuer oaOta, oA
Mm Hun, al.o bnwn fla Tha Olo- -

fnt man sits In

of the people of Kpw Mexico In
a constitution! amendment on
Nov. i, lou, made l Impossible for
the legislature to enact, an income
UK law, with a, graduated or progressiva aunt, that the cuurin will
to b valid, In tt.- Judgment of
W. A. Hawkins, of Three HI vers,
general counsel for tha El I'aaa aaa
tfouthwesiern syntem.
All ot Thursday afternoon' session
of tha special revenue, commlsslgn
was used by Hawkins in him address.
In anawar to a queatlun by W. U.
Hadon, of the commission, Hawkins
said that In hla Judgment another
constitutional amendment will tie
nwrtfd to confer upon the legislature
authority to enuci, a progressive
tax law that oun he enforced.
declared that even then there wai
a doubt In hie mind that under such
a law it would he p own Mile to lux a
business upon Its physical valuation
and then tan tliat business upon lut
This, In hla judgment, would
Income.
be double taxation.
VMcnnn Opposition
While there had 4wcn little apcclflc
mention of a progressive Income tax,
except by Dr, A. D. Crlle, who opposed the mceaure on the ground that
the prod u ware having the privilege ot
lining prlcoa ol their products, woulde,
redistribute such tax to tlsa oonaum-erHawkins Is the frtst witness
the special revenue commission
to mske vigorous and well orgunised
opposition. He quoted numerous authorities In support of his ground.
He gave a peal a) attention tg the Missouri income tax law, reading several
supreme court decisions. In his effort
to show that the Missouri law classifies the several business enterprises,
with a different rate lobe paid to
each, but la not a progressive or
graduated Ir.w. Just before the ulose
of the session, Charles Mprlnger spoke
briefly to the ulfuut. that It wus held
the Missouri law Is not a tux on properly, but a direct lax. against persons.
Artie l VIII. Taxation and revenue,
of the New Mexico constitution, as
ratified toy the electorate, prescribes:
"He ct Ion 1.
The rate or taxation
shall be equal und uniform upon all
subjects of taxation.
The legislature shull
"Uection t.
have power to provide fur the luvy
and collection- of license, franchise,
excise, income, cuHaler.il and direct
Inheritance, legacy und succession
tuxes; also gruduatea income taxes,
graduated collateral and direct Inheritance taxes, graduated legacy and
successton taxes, and other specif to
taxes. Including taxes upon the pro
duction and output of mines, oil lands
and forests bui no double taxation
shall b permitted.'
These two sections of this article
were entirely superseded by an
that wus adopted in thu
election on Novemoer a, lM. by a
majority ot 4.1 votes. The vote on.
uamiiWin of the amendment WHS IK
iS.jtfl airnlnst.
4Kx f.rIt will be
there
noted that in the original artlcke gradwhs this express authority for a
ulso graduated income tax: "
"
uated Inuoute taxes amended,
and as
Tha article, as
ime tundlnu? In effect, resits:
"fleotton 1. Taxesj levlvd upon tangible property shull be in proportion
to the value thereof, and tuxes hull
be equal and uniform upon subjects
of taxation ol tne rime
ifedlnc of lamt
Hawkins contonUs that under a
graduated tax, the rate of luxation
upon the nrst tnousanti uouurs wwu.w
be at a given percemuHtr; un ."iw
ftnri thousand dollars a higher percen
tags, and so on, and that this would
violate the prjvlaion that taxes shall
btt suual and uniform, li claims that
each thousand dollars of Income, or
whatever the tinlt of the division
may be, should be subjected to the
sain rate, in order that the tax shull
be "equal snd uniform.
Near the close of his address, Hawkins made direct reference mi Uovemor Latrrasolu's campaign to have
the conxrees psaa an act to cede
all federal lands to the several slaws
which such kinds are siiuutoo, its
Jn
avserli'd that the ceding- of the federal lunda to the atutes would result
In incalculable harm to
Mexico.
For one thing, he said, such an act
would mean disaster to tne man wno
has bought land at 93 an sere and
Is mailing a buna fide effort to assist
in tha material development ot the
states resources.
J. Von Houten made the first vol- u n tary
su aaast Ion
for a dossi
the rev l.
In
improvement
ble
tax . law, Jt
lun of
the mine
l for the lim i ne of contiguous la. .a
the
that limitation, to be arrived at onuver-uge
basis of the mine's life, and the
coal content per acre. Another
suuestlotk wss that the gross output
of the mine be substituted for the
not output, and an equitahle rate
worked out. Van Houten, answering
Prof. Halg, said he believed the
spread between the gross output and
the net output was rniriy uniform
tltmiiHhout the stste. O. A. Kasematl,
of Albuquerque, expressed the belief
that the oust ot production is tnucn
greater In Oollup and Madrid than
In the Colfax fields.
There was not
n general discussion ot Van Houten's
sugestioiui by mining men at tlie Unto
tha suggestions were made to the
commission. Partly oeoause only a few
of tha mining men were present at
the time. That session had been dr
voted mainly to discussion of cattle
and land valuations, and Van Houten,
near the close of his remurks on
general taxation: matters, took occasion to make thaw, suggestion.
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KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE BALL.
tlie punt ten dayi Frank A. Ilubbell has beta lining every
at liia command In gain control of the Bcnmlillo county
republican committee, In order to dictate conditioim for the eom-iiicounty primary which would aid the fight of the liarrazolo-tluu-bcll-Magc- e
combination to elect a delegation from thta comity to the
atate eonvention favorable to the renomination of Larraftolo, and to
aecure control of the county convention ao that a Ilubbell organization might be placed in charge of Bernalillo county republican affair.
This effort to grab control
the county committee and to dictate a program for the primary, was overwhelmingly defeated when
the county rommittee met yextcrday morning. The rommittec, by
vote of 29 to 8, rejected Mr. Ilubbell ' primary plan.
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This plan, proponed by A, A. Hcdillo, provided that the present
method of holding primaries ahould be continued hi the country precincts but that there should be, in effect, two primaries in the two
city
one to nominate and the other to elect delegates to the
county von vent inn. Adoption of this plan would have greatly simplified things for Ilubbell. It would have permitted him to come into
the comity conventions with auuh delegates from the country precincts as his organization can control, and, by the hopeless coufutiiou
which would have resulted in the two city precincts by the complicated plan proposed, he would have been given
chance to elect
at least a part of his slate of delegates from Albuquerque.
Mr. bedillo, who presented the Ilubbell primary scheme, is r.
sincere advocate of the direct primary. He probably realizes as clearly as anyone that the
plan he offered for explanation to
t
voters in Albuquerque within
hours, is more complicated than any direct primary plan yet evolved and that it would
lead further thau most of them from giving the people a real voice
iu choosing convention delegates.
Mr. Kedillo ia not a Ilubbell man in the sense that he can be
controlled W Ilubbell in his political actions and positions. He is,
however, an earnest advocate of Larrazolo'a renomiuatiou, holding
the remunerative and not overly burdensome job of "legal adviser
to the governor" i a position devoid of other than political duties
and which costs the taxpayers of the state 2,000 a year. It is diffi
cult to blame Mr. Hcdillo for occupying this pleasant job. It Is one
of the personal perquisites which Mr. Magee recently told us in the
Journal would vanish from New Mexico when Larrazolo blossomed
forth as a reformer. This one hasn't ended yet.
Particular reference ia made to Mr. Kedillo, his official position
and his present activities not to embarrass or critioize Scdillo, but
merely to point out to republican voters that Ilubbell, shielding the
fight for his reinstatement as county boss behind his fight to re
nominate Larrazolo, is thus securing a not unimportant support fiom
men who ordinarily would not aid Ilubbell 's fight to goin control
of '.he comity, but who, as adherents of Iiarrazolo, are forced to co
operate with him. This condition lends Ilubbell more of a following
in the present contest than he has had since gang rule was broken
in this county. He is taking full advantage of the situation and is
making this the occasion of his most vigorous effort to "come back."
Thus, while Ilubbell has been hopelessly defeated in his effort
to grab the county committee and to dintate the conditions of the
primary, lepublican voters should have iu mind the faet that the
primary itself is still to be held and that the real effort of the Hub- forces will be made in that primary.
The primary in the two city precincts will be held next Tuesday,
August 24, from 5 to 8 oVIock. Be there and vote as your judgment,
your conscience and your knowledge of the situation dictate.
Keep your eye on the ball.
five-pag-

forty-eigh-

"WHY OPPOSE LARRAZOLO?"
question appeared at the head of an editorial in the Morning
THIS
yesterday. It was the Journal's daily editorial supporting Iarrazolo for renomination. Sometimes we wonder
if Mr. Magee ia amusing himself by spoofing his readers; if he is
indulging in a subtle kind nf humor. Perhaps it is unconscious
humor. Certainly it is great stuff.
Every adult citizen of New Mexico, except possibly Mr. Magee,
knows in more or less detail the reasons why Larrazolo should not
be
governor. For details we refer Mr. Magee to a certain
Mippcssed edition of the Santa Fe New Mexican, some copies of
which got into circulation just prior to the republican state convention of 1018, in which the Nc Mexican told in a somewhat speeifie
way why Larrazolo should not be elected governor. If this is not
sufficient we refer Mr. Magee to the files of the Herald during the
past twelve months. These will refresh his memory as to detail.
The question being generally asked by New Mexico people just
now is why anyone, except perhaps Frank Ilubbell, should support
Larrazolo for governor. That ia the question that ia puzzling to
answer.
Mr. Magee auks speeifie instances from the Larrazolo record of
pardons. What could be more specific thau the official record on
file in the office of the secretary of state at Santa Fe. The details
of each of the more than four score pardons Larrazolo has issued
within twenty months have been printed iu New Mexico newspapers.
Home have even been printed in the Journal.
Continuing his vein of subtle humor Mr. Magee says:
"We have probably beeu Governor Larrazolo 'a most ecverc
public critic."
We recall that Mr. Magee did say some very straight and true
lliitik't about Governor Larrazolo 's action in the matter of the Agricultural college regents; but it is understood that he had a conversation with the governor shortly thereafter and he has never re-- f
rr.l to t'ne iiislter sine; except to tell us yesterday, with engaging frankness, 'that "we have been convinced that the prospect of
thing of the past. It will not occur iu
polities iii the schools is
:
". ..
tne future."
we
Dofs Mr. Magee mean that if Larrazolo should be
.voitl,! hsve uo more polities in the schools!
Who convinced him;

when and howt Was it Governor Iiarrazolo t Let us be specific;
we want the details of the reformation.
As to other "severe" criticism of Governor Larrazolo by Mr.
Macee. this has consisted, since Monday, July 25, iu a daily editorial
pilot
iu the Journal picturing Larrazolo to us as the only sure-fir- e
to guide us to realms of political purity. One or two days have lieen
missed when Mr. Magee has been engaged entirely iu calling The
Herald unpleasant names, hut the omissions have beeu rare and

negligible.
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Hants Fe Northwestern Hy. t o.
Artirle 11. Tbt purpoae
for whirl. Ihla
forpuralion la forrard are: to construct,
niaiulain, equip and operate S railroud in
the Hlate uf New Itexlcu beremaller
and lo exerrue and enjoy In con- nee Hon Iberewiin all me rignte,
uonmik,
privileges,
franchisee Slid power
s rati let)
to railroad corporation
undvr the lawa of
tbe alat of New btexico.
Article 8. The place where tke principal
buaineae of this corporation la lo be Iran.-- I
acied ia Hi Ciij of Albuquerque,
Bernalillo
If The

"second fiddle

) In turn (I is a uneful thing
employed;
When profM-rlWe hope Muffee
The point will nee,
AMhouKh hit seems annoyed.
A

County.

New Mexico.
Article 4. Tbe term .for which tbla wr-- I
poratton
aliall eiUI ia AO
tara from lite
dale of fllinf Iheae arllele of incorporation.
4 Mine
o. !
Bunurr ur oireciore i iuib
contention and Ibe nimti and realdencre
of Ibe person
who are appointed lo act aa
aarb until their aucseaaora are elected and
qualified are aa follow
Hidner M Well, Altuiarqne. N. M.
Ivan Grunnfeld,
N. H.
Alliuqiteiquo,
Ouy L. Roger, Albuqueruue,
N. U.
J. IS. Cox, Aibuuuorque, N. H.
Llod HlUrufk, Albuquerque, N. Kf.
Article S. The amount of the capital stork
of thie corporal Ion, which amount doc not
exceed the amount actually required ltr the
ptirpoare of the corporation a eaiitnated ljr
coin pet nt engineer., la $l,OUO,ou(t, divldi-per value
100. 00 a
into 10,000 abarea,

share.
Article 7. The amount of capital Block
wkirh
actually eubtcribrd ia
been
haa

OO

MANAGEMENT

AND POLITICS.

educational authorities mid teachers iu New Mexico j
AMONG
is praetieully unanimous in favor of a removal ofj
the present foolish constitutional limitations as to terms or
office of the county and state school superintendents. As the constitution now stands these officers may be elected but' twiee in succession, limiting the term of office to two years under liny election
and the term of service to four years If the officer is successful in
being
The salaries paid both county and state superintendents are so meager as to make it surprising Hint men and women
Adhere competent officers arc
are willing to stand for
secured who are willing to continue to serve, they should certainly
be retained, for two years is about the period required to "break in" i
a school superintendent to real efficiency.
Take the case of our own county schools, as an instance. Atauasiu
Montoya, a superintendent of unusual ubility, made such progress
with the rural schools of this county that it won him national" prominence. He was' forced out of the office by this constitutional limitation, of two successive terms. He was succeeded by Mrs. John W.
Wilson. Mrs. Wilson has proved an efficient superintendent. Under
her administration progress has beeu steady. Teachers' salarii's
have beeu advanced 3:1 per cent and the gVadu of teachers employed
has improved by a greater percentage than the salary increase.
Sanitary conditions in the schools have been bettered. A school
nursing system has been installed under a competent school nurse.
Heating systems have been improved. The work in the school rooms
is excellent. Mrs. Wilson is just becoming thoroughly acquainted
with the duties of a big job. She is just reaching full efficiency
and
in the position. She must now consent to stand for
undergo the hardships of a political campaign if she is to round out
her public service. Certainly it will bo lost efficiency, lost motion,
Mrs. Wil
bad economy for tho county to change superintendents.
not only because she merits
ion,
son should bo
but as a matter of good school management. Moreover, if she continues to give good service and sound administration and to get results in the county schools it should be possible to continue her in
tho office indefinitely. But the eonstitution savs that next election,
having served four years, she must go nut.
Suppose we had to change the Albuquerque school superintendent every four years; docs any one suppose the splendid advancement achieved under John Milne's continued direction would have
been achieved t
J. II.
The same ia true of the state school 'superintendent.
Wagner cannot stand for
because of this constitutional
prohibition. He is better school superintendent now than he was
when first elected, and he was an efficient man in the job from the
start. The state must lose the four years of experience he now has
and for which it paid.
It would be a good thing if the school office elections could be
separated from the general elections. This is probably not practical
because of the extra election expense. Rut if possible to take off
to lengthen the term to four
this prohibition against
years, and to open the way thus to the development of efficient,,
continuous service in school management.
We should like to aee both political party platforms on record
for this practical reform in school management. Also we should
like to see those platforms declare not only for adequate pay for
school teachers, but in favor, of salaries for school superintendents,
atate and county, which would be commensurate with the great responsibility, trsinng and hard work those positions demand.
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"Hut for tho uppOHltlon of Mr.
otero und Mr. Hecundlnu
It'tmcro the governor would bo
without sertoua op- poaltlun."
Tho Mourning Jcirnul
The bird who would ausgest that
but for the aupport of Mr. Hub bell and
.Mr. Mu gee th governor's chance for
renomination would be Improved,
would of course Inevitably claaalty
himself as a moral paralytic.
OO
IT LOOKH mh If the poor Toles hud
JuhI been kidding the liolahevlk
ulong to a plaoo where U would be
convenient and handy to wipe them
Kd

up.

i

OO

Intangible. Insinuating
flKhl upon the governor jeopardises the program."
The Mourning Journal
It Mure seema to have mcaned up
the
(iuca program some.
OO
MH. IH HHKULb Idea of purify
ing primaries was to tlx It so
cltlaena wouldn't know how
to vote, or what to vote about, thus
leaving him free to devote his talents
to the country precincts, it waa
nice program. All It lacked was votes
euouKh to put It arross.
OO
8manh the cymbal., beat the arum
The forces of reform have cqma
To lend the people to the light
Utile ftuht.
And win
The Mourning Journal marks the way
Of oroKresa lo a better day
When all the pie dlttpeneed shall be
o k u by Iarry una Aiugve.
"This

OO

a tired candidate
be took two dtinka of whiskey
it mi mrcw a imon m m potter inni
Is foli ly good evidence that titer) Is
opputftiUm to Turn Watson in Geor
1'IN'CHIN'a

gia.

OO

prices of commodities declined X!, percent In July, the
deportment of labor says. This Is
Important, If true; but how shout the
prices or retail commodities m July?
FOR IXBTANfl-;- . ham and eggs?
'

OO

or all the pots

Mlnnenotit, (September 9. 1919.
.New lUampahlre, eJcptenrher lo, 1919
CnllfoinlH, November t. 1919.
Maine, November ft, 1919.
North Dakota ecember 1. 1!19.
South Dakota, lcemher 4. 1919.
Colorado, 1)ecemher 13. 1919.
Indiana. January IS, ft20,
Kentucky. Jnnunry 9. 1920.
Rhode Irrlnnd, January 9, 1920.
Oregon. January la, 1920.
Wyoming, Jiimiary '21, IfliiO.

ipt

ttiltil

Now we want to ask Jlr. Magee to lie speeiiic.
to till us if he knows of a single specific instance iu Governor Lar
razolo 'a public career during the past twenty years when l.nrriiziilo
has accomplished a single thing for the benefit of New Mexico or Xow axeut rt'fornw are only won
Through trouble, atrlfe snd pain
for the welfare of its people, or any portion of its people t
Am ('mi will knuw
We want Mr. Magee to tell us of a single instance where it KVr Krunclaico
can be demonstrated that Larrazolo, in public life, has sought auy la county buas again.
eud but the personal advantage of Larrazolo; in other words, a job. And so wn hope tho lonely man
pout of trust
We wa;it Mr. Magee in tell the people if he regards the iiilluenee In hit hltthprrntlt
not
affairs and the Will
of Larrazolo upon the public business,
Hit pi pen lo host
way
years,
any
as
ni
people of this state, during the past twenty
L'nduly, lent they bust.
OO
helpful, forward looking or uplifting. If so, let him tell the people
'
lKA nf dfhatlna bin
,
just when and how.
with his
for renonVi-iaOuTHK
"The people demand reasons." Mr. Magee tell us. "Let us by
opponent before the republican
all means have the reasons."
seems
ffUite convention
not to have
In this, Friend Magee, we are with you.
occurred to Mr. Larrasolo. until Sec
Romero mentioned the convention as
Shoot.
a good pluce to talk It over,

SCHOOL

The nnmea of the atstea which
have ratified the suffrage amenu
ment and In the order In which
they ratified follow:
,
Wisconsin, June 10. ISIS.
Michigan, June 10, ll19.
Kansas. June It, IMS,
Ohio, June 1. lsis.
New York, June 1. 1919,
llllnola, June 17. 119.
Pen ny van la, June i, 1919.
Mssnachuaetts. June N, 1919.
Texas, June 28. 1919.
Iowa. July S. 1919.
MlMHourl, July S, 19 9.
Arkannaa, July II, 1919.
Montana, July SO, 1919.
NHiraaka, Aufrunt X. 1919.

Nevada. Fehrunry 7, 19i!0.
New Jersey, r'ebruary in. 1920,
wavejihlch
dowl
Idaho, February 11, 19:10.
Republican In the congrei
New MpxIco. February 19.- til 30,
lonal elections of 1874 itill was run
Oklahoma. February ZK. 1920.
DlntT to atronidy in the campaign ot
Weat Vlralnln. Mnrch 10. 1920.
Wttifthlnaton. March 12, 1920.
1S76 that Rutherford B. Hayes himself
.never was confident of his succem Tennessee. Auguat IS, 1920.
Nor waa the country surprised to rea
In the headlines the morn m after eleo
I.KUAIj NOTICKS
S3
tlon that Tllden, the Democratic cairttt
CfeBTiriCATB OF OOMPAB1SOM.
date, had won the race.
Stall
it Stw
Mexico, Hut
Cuittorslloa
Coiiiieilailoii of Afw Ufxleo.
The Republican national headquav
United Hut
of America,
Huts sf Ksw
tent In New York city shut tip sh
Mttxlcu t.
early election night, and the Repub
IT 18 UkHKBY
CERTir I r.t, that In
nnxduf la a lull, tra and. eomplsi Iran
'llcan campaign managers went to bei avript
the
resigned to defeat.
CtKTiflCATK
Or INCORPORATION
Tllden waa elected on the face cl
THB SANTA PK NORTH WEbTKRX
the returns, with 203 electoral votet
Hi. CO.
ho. ions.
to 100 for Hayes, and had also s
I hereon,
ndonetSontU
sa asms ap
plurality of 2..000 In the popular vote with Ihs
on
uf rtcord in IS office of
til
aud
ira
His election Indeed rested on the saint lb Mtale Corpora lion Coin m la. Ion.
1M TKHT1MONV
Wllr.UKUK.
the
basis aa Clevelnnd'a In 1W and Wll
Cora mi ion ot the btate of Ner
son's In 1010. But In 1870 the Repub-Melon- s Meileo baa raused ihla rerlilficat to ba
era) nf aaid
by
Ita
Cttairstan
and
the
had not yet acquiesced In tin Coiiiiuietion o be nf fixed it tbe City ot
suppression of the negro vote In thi Hanta k's un ihi lain day of Aujual, A. It.
Houth. And If the negroes had not 1920.
BONIFACIO
MONTOYA.
been "persuaded" by various tnenni (8al
AetinsCbalrmau.
I: J. MORRIHON, Clerk.
All.
from going to the polls, Tllden coulj
AKilCLLH OK INCORPORATION
not have been elected.
or
TUB SANTA TK NORTHWESTERN
Both the Repuhllcana and the DemHY. CO.
ocrats claimed to have carried Lou si- Article
t. Tbe name of thia eorporatlon

THB

3-

Honor Roll of
States Which Have
Ratified Suffrage

Rutherford B. Hayes.
ana, Pouth Carolina and Florida, and
from those ststes two sets of return
were sent to Washington. Who should
decide between them? The Constitution provides merely that the president
of tbe senste shall. In the presence of
tho senate and house, open the certifies tes, "and the votes shall then ba
counted.
But when there are two seta of
votes, who shall say which shall be
counted? "The president of the senate,' answered the Republicans be
cause the president of the senste waa
a Republican. "The two houses.' said
the Democrat ., bees una one of tbe
houses was Democratic.
Compromise waa necessary to save
the government from chaos and tbe
country from another Civil war. Tbe
bitter dispute was left to 15 men, ore-thir-d
of whom were senators and another third were representatives;
equally divided between the parties.
To guarantee a calm. Judicial decision
the remaining third we.e Justices of
the Supreme court.
Nevertheless, the commission pro
ceeded to decide every essential question In favor of Hayea by a strict party
vote nf 8 to 7. Alss, the partisan
seal of that feverish hour burned Just
ss fiercely beneath the gowna of the
Justices as under the frock coat a of
the legislators.
The Judgment of tho commission
waa without force In law until adopted
by tho two opposing houses, snd some
illesppolnted Democrats In the bouse
bslked at ratifying the decision agalnat
Tllden. But representatives of Hayes
whmpered to cert sin southern Democrats In a secret conference at Worm
ley's hotel that If they would let the
Republicans have the presidency, tho
Republican president would let them
have their own atate governments. The
bargain having been struck. It waa
kept After a turbulent night session
of the house the result of the election
wss declared at four o'clock In the
morning of March 3, 1877, Just 56 hours
before the Inauguration.
For three months Hayes himself had
been alternating from dny to day between expectation of succeas and de- fest Even when he stHrted for Washington on March 1 he waa still so uncertain that he frankly told tbe people of Columbus In his parting speech
thst ho might he back with them and
in tbe governor's chair again In leaf
l ban a week.
'dom ts" yoa wishiko.
eealtt flaS loH fin 4 It,
Don't vtoh-fy
soele rial fog
Poa't
Rent It.
yon
seals Sell year eou
Don't r.ik

That pester us.
W solemnly affirm
The pest that most
Knrages us
Is the tomato worm.
Of Mil the grarte
Heltuown to us
This worm's Is most complete.
The fruits of toll.
He takes rrom us
With head and tall and feet.
iiYVTH lAyxu
POK A JOY-RIDA war office car us
J,ONIM)N
by
chauffeur and
for a Joy-riwaltree aroused Justice Sheer man
He sentenced the man to tl months
Imprisonment at hard labor and demanded proper control over those
who drive wr office cars, Ona per
son was knocked down by tfte Joy
riders.
Motor tractors are being ttaed to putt
ROW
bouts mil of the sea at life saving
Iks Hmld's
Br
stations on the Atlantio onast.
Fwas lift.
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Ur-

I

SIOO.OOO,
and the same baa been aubecrtbed
peraonx
by the following
In I ho
named
amount
act oppoalle Lbelr respective natnea:
Hidney M. Weil .
SB,OOU SUA aharca
1 ehara
Ivan Urunaffld
100
1 aha re
1U0
Ouy L. Rogers
1
liar
J. K. Cox
100
1(H)
Lloyd Hlurgei
ftlutr
Artlrlo s. The ternilnl of the railroad to
be constructed under the lenna and pro
visiona of three si tic lea of incorporation are
sa (ollowe, to wit;
Herlnning si s point at or near the railH
K.
way elation on tbe liti. of the A T.
Hy. Co. at tho town of Hernalllln, Hnnduval
Cuuniy. Hlate of Maw Mexico; I bene
run
ny
ning generally la a aortaweni
the raiixl practical snd ennecnlent route
through tbe Count) of Hamloval, Hiale of
known aa
New Mexico, to the community
U
Theie are no
Ventans Is aaid county.
intermediate brabcses ether than .tbe ordinary aide track.
t stated length of said)
Article S. The
railroad Is A3 in lea.
10. Tea ear cent or the capital
Article
a
anbocrilicd
aaid corporation
of
luck
above aet forlr baa bees paid to J. K. Cox
Albuquerque
aa the treasurer of aaid
corporation, fur lbs Saea Sud benefit of avid
corporal lua.
s roeiaeni or
Article ll. H. R. TWiirseii,
No. low Bower Avenue, of the City of Hani
re and Mat or New Hexiro la nere.y tiee
Ignated sa agent of aaid eorporatlon. Umn
whom notice way be aervad of any beariurf
or wot Ion In nuy proceeding
before or uf
eny ,ordir made by the Hlate Corporation
Commie It'll of the Hlate of New MoaIco, i.r
may
be aerveil.
upon whom nroctei of court
ino incurpurew.mbaH
tore of Ihla corporation have here lito
Ikeir bauda this loth day of Anguei, JU'JO.
HIDNKY M. WKII..
IVAN OHUNKKKi.O.
OUY h. HOUBHH.
J. B. COX.
LLOYD HTCROK8.
Stale of New llesioe; County of Berna
as.
lillo
On thia tOlfc day of Augaet. 1020, before
sppeara Kidney M.
me perxonally
r.. vm,
urunaieie, uuy u. nnpri,
Lloyd Hlursea. to me known lo be the
doacribed
the
in snd who executed
lo
foregoing
Instrument sud acknowledged
me thai they executed Ibe same sa ibeir I rue
deed.
and
ait
U.
T
IIAII.M,
HA
Notary l'ubllc.
(Seal)
expire April U4. IVTi.
My cnminlialon
Barns- Couniy
of
Btate of New Mexico,

wrtnior

et

ian

itlio-

J.

-

B.

id
arliclea

--

e.
Cos.

of

lawful age. being tint duly

aubeeribera lo the attach trd
incorporatioa of The Kama t'm
to the capital aloek oi Tbe Hants Fe
Hy. Co., to act a Treasurer of aaid
corporation ; that Ibe eallutaied
intended
corpora-liolength or aaid railroad wnicn aai
Intenda
to eoaalruet. aa aet forth In
aaid article of Incorporation, la 6ft utile;
mat mere aaa oeen aeiuaiijr auoaoriueo m
Hie
he capilal atork of aaid coriioralkoii
requlaite
la the
which
aura of $100,000.
araouul to be eubeerkhed under tbe lw of
per
000
Mexico,
New
to
of
wit: SI.
the Hlate
mile, and there baa bees actually paid lo
him sa auch treasurer for tbe benefit of aaid
oorporalloa SIO.OOU of auch alock aubecribed,
the aaiue being 10 per cant of the amount
of atock of aaid corporation so aubarrlbed
a. ab... ... f.,.a.
g
SalMcrlbed
and sworn ta before ate this
.a
A....I.
o BAn Ky
Km.ry J'nlilla,
(Hral)
air commtulon rxnlr.a April V4, lUi'J.
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Few Minutes

A

LONG BELL FLOORING

of yonr tima spent in reading
thla page will tare you many
dollars. It will keep you in
cIom contaqt with a market
through which all things dan
be bought, soldi of exchanged.

Classified
'Advertising; Rate Card
-

a wer4 fim htitniw. in.
P.ar
Halt'teal a word Melt eaateaaeat fcMer.

crrccTiva

iixvun

t,

IBS04

97,300

FOR SALE

f room,
dwolUeg,

Vsrd 'bom

dashed

hMa
modern,
lwqtU9

larra
e,0

oleep-n-

t" 1'hlrd

The

bnngo-loattraetfe
rn University Heliate, etabnraie
bntlt-fealnre, fire fLsre, lernece.
haaement, farage, ireea, flowera, lot
142.
room mttage. sleeping potrh, an
91,500
aero of line nrfhard. god oalbuld-Inge- ,
South HivblamU.
94,900 4 room thin fit binaliw. modern,
hardwood floora thraaghout, built-isrsjte, rovth Ward.
feature.
Also other seod bnalaeoa t d reeideaee
prepertlta.

SRS
A

SOUK

NEW ONK.g
brick, md.rn,
floora Ikreuiliua.

Klco

1t.m.nt;

two

krlek ken... cloao fa:
borrh... ftr.. tot,
1'rtrW to otll, l&ooo.oo.

InrR.

Itltnlr of ahauo.

Oallup Lump; CarrlUoa Btovej Car .
rllloa Lump; Oallup tftv; Antbea-vCoal; C'ortl
all a.wa;
Lima;
Wood;
Nativo KinMMng;
Coka; Mill Wood: Factory Wood.

w.w. Mcdonald

loalk Tklrd.

Pkoao

44

REAL X8TATR. PIHK AKU AI TJUOBILK
Modern bunitftlow,
four ronmaj.. two
I.SKI'RA.SI K. I.OANH.
pon-hfno
nil
front poi-rhPhmo 47o.
liire
allnhaaa) Cla.lfl.4 aaarf. SSa.
ill Me'ita Pnerth. aInlitfinPin a;conilltlun,
iipnr Vnlvtrnlty. rh
BtaBfJIne
eloMlll.d, la Whit a Word
glva
linnimlltao iwaeivtwluii; $4.100.
taeulki eupy Iknft Benallt.4 twloo
FOR HA LB
It.
Jttflaooo eat arefoaeleMl HHi, 44. TS
Plro room., ono l..plnv porrli, elf ror.
J. A. HAMMOND
por luck pT month.
Half Infht a.l.fto.
nor n MUsloe, wib4 mill, Mirlag froll
14 Eaot Silver.
Phon 16SI-Ada
eaar,a4 te ..lepBoae ,eborl.erf
troo. trroiw vlnro. BR4 tmoti fard.n.
Mir.
! rhirkra
B.rn, lro(0
hoe, Frlro
a.
Xo daa.l'1.4 k4 take. oft.r
43u0U.0U, lBrlu4io
iBTBitaro.
NfVTTt'R
No ad roe lor Be ladoflalta ported CM
POR HALE
ortil-.hFive Kcxnn
hitn.e,
M dliroBtlouod lator tti.a 13 o'clock Booe.
REAL K8TATB EXCHANGE
mtijern with
Dl.pler cl.a.m.d lone, .loao at 14:40
ffHieiil
nsarinent.
W. Conuor.
40
Pkoao 1 I
dor of irabllratloa.
and a well developed rard
VOOU.OO
L
IH UH'ATKl ON IXIVKHHl'-The H.rald will bo teapaailbM for oalj
MO Ineorrort in..rtloa.
HEKIHTH
FOR HALE
H.rhl.nd-- ,
Loiol adv.rtl.lng bi lonl rotof.
A Neve
nVf.ro
sinveo house, modern with larga porebes.
c. ,:
Coal range, gas range, gaa heater and
For anle. Rmnll troct of lond nrnr
gas water healer go with place,
flr,
the rlty llmlta.
arlror, garage, rhirken pens and In every
hoiiae, lota
wsv a gond j. see for the money $4. but) n,
of fruit. Irrlgiitlon water anU aoinl
INQLUHK D. K. B. HKI.1.ERH A HON
anrdrn land- cooirnt olnce In town.
Phene 999.
,
Mooo.os.
Oppoalto tint National Bank.
HOB.

pt

t

A N'ICE LITTLE) 110MB
J room modern brttk, bttlH In frn
porrh, ' Rtirnni'.
tut ei,

cut om h.

Duke City Cleaners
clean hata, man'a and womaa'a
lotnlnf. run. curtains, draperies,
ala lit West Gold. Phone 44.
Promptness our motto.

W

Henry Mathews
Transfer Company

WANTT:ir
Ageim
93000 WKI.Y., I'P; home work:
elf addraaied stamped envelope for free
Kara Candy Hakara Co, Philadelphia,

FOR RKNT

bof' ,",

FOR
LOHT
4th

A

bunrh of keys, fartwevn

Btrils

Hrrsltt otHrm.

on Mounts in Koaai.
K.

Pneaitl.

th and
ftelara to
11!

ant.e.

LOHT On
downtown,
a
Central
mall sold wrist watrh; told liraralat, gold
Reward.
KMnrn 314 N. llih.

far.

UlHT
Reward.

Pa.

ROOMS WTPH BOARD
FOR RKNIWRMja with board, fid
Broadway.
.
Phoaa 135114.

YOUR BAGGAGEMEN
Because of Service
Phone 939

l
Brand nsw hoy's snit on Wast
Hflurn to Washburn's Htora,

arena.

JjlHTA Rat.no easing, 3013. .betwten
Albuquerque
pottofflro and Islets. Call
at 0u7 North Fourth and fat reward.

ll3

perck with
oookiaf i reasonable, liaft

.

A

alBii.d-l-

il.rptnf
fhOBO

Coatral.

Id in

for bargains also la city property. Money
to loan.
919 WEST OOLD.

porch,

FOB BALK

1SVT--

BODDT'S

FOR RKNT
A Ur,.. nlra. alrr front o.d
room, odloinin, bald, front rnlranrr. In
modrrn koror. Xo
Kioployrd prrtano
profrrrod. J'hnno 1114.

FOR

Real

MlLh.

Beat

tca

A, L. MAHTIN

Ioona.
Phone 160.

"

Phono 44T.

FOB BALE

mm''

'ol,

FOR RKNT Apannunta
U
PUK KaWT
Koono for ll.hl hou..k..,.n..
1)T Nona

ono room
bow;
M"
years eld or who
1P'"9
ixh, be Ik. fuel, phone,
beet place in town for healib
Wsrtirt Ualoa light. The919.00
month.
lVDil
seekers..
Boatk Utah
Phoi
17 fit,

EBTATI AND INHtlKAKCI
Weal Uold Ave.
Phone 144.

.50

NKW MODERN HOUK.
914 W. Marblr.
4 room, and tlao.od-i.i.riiina root large screened in front and
hill It In rhina clnaela. en'
everythli
W are eivluaive agents for
thia prtiperty.

J. W. HART CO.

.

Phone

Roml

7

,hu"

CHIROrR ACTOR
Tat.

Offleo

O., OrTTItOPR ACTOR.
J. Setond
U. Puoao

S. BNOR.
206 H North

679-J- .

FROFRSHIONATi

OAIU1H

POR SALE
One Remington No. 6 typewriter
uod eonillilnn
11 III sen COesp.
lets
South Cornell avenue.
Phono

W.

LIVE STOCK
Tonne bmb to doable their sat
ary and rhance of promotlua by enrolling
FOR rt&lWLHooaua)
FOR HALE
Extra nice freak yonng Jersey
In our Bookkeeping
Coarsa.
010.00
mttca row;
iU0 for a quick sale, lVtutf
Day and evenl g eleaaea.
Call, LIOHT housekeepintf
north.
N. First Htreet.
rowmg fur root.
N. Fourth.
writ, or phono BIO. Now Madera Boo Isms
noiiaing.
trra
mif uracil
FOR
14
POR RENT
Two aire, eool hoaiokeeping
rooms.
216 Weat Klover.
Petr-i- le
FOR
WANTf-J- )
BALI TYPEWRITERS All klnda.
Help
both saw and ascend hand, bought, sold,
YOU'LL
like thd Brans Hotel; ll'a clean. rested and repaired. Albuquerque TypewritWANTED
Olrl for boeaework, on or before
Popular prlrea. Over New Maiico
Cigar er Excbaofo.
Phoaa 001J.
192 BoaU
oept. i: no iu nary. irmne sin k o.
Co. Phone Jtttfl.
Fourth Ht.
WANTED
Woman for central housework,
FOR RENT
Hulte of
4o!S North Heond.
alth private
MACHINES)
ADDING
balh; ran accommodate auto
AUh n Weat Central. DALTOM Adding and Csleulstlag Hachlaea
WA1TRKHHKH WANTED
Han bat I an ear, or ala; garage clwae.
907 W. Ontral.
Salt? and Servk-Pawaa
malntaiaed.
WANTED
To oeD yo
few pounds of
Fourth St.
10
padi
scratch
p
at
amai.
Rroalaf
9:10 00 WKI.T.. UP; homo work: oiparltneo
Herald businrra nffleo.
MONEY TO LOAlf
unniTfSMry ; overylhing furnishra ; arnd
11 luarmeu sismoea onTriona
ror ira
FOR RENT
Nice eool furalahed room; best CONFIDENTIAL
toaas "a Jewel y, dlam-nd- a,
Kara Candy Jklakara Co., Pfalladvl-phislocation
In town, only ono block from
watches,
Liberty Bonds, pianos, autuio-bile- .
Pa.
Robinson park; man emjuoyed preferred; no
.Lowest ratos. Roihtnaa's 117 South
sick.
rnone adi-j- .
First, Bonded to the state.
W ANTE D Young wonva to proporo
for
hlu-salaried positions by an rolling In nu FOR RENT Light houaekooplng roomsf two
M UHTEIjL A N EO ITS
flrag Mhortband Courao, or 'JUlh Cantury
and three room furalahed apartments; also
Bookharping Course. tlO.OO pr month. lay furnished rooms.
On ear line.
Ma sick. WANTED
Careful kodak knlshlag by masCall, write, or phone 104 South Third St.; phoaa 041 J.
and evening rlasaea.
photographer;
ter
twleo daily oervles. Ho
'JIB. New Modern, Bos. nest Collage, Oradl
xaember, saiWactloa guaranteed. Send your
naiieing.
dnishtng
to a reliable established araa.
FOR BAIiErAatomobUt
Henna m Banna. Master Pkuttutraxikers.
WANTKH
in POR SALE Used car. 109 Booth IMh.
Hmm
BUHlNl&iS OPIORTUNITIKS
To buy, real dan o. Will pay FOR
SALE
WANTED
Ford,
late FO II HA I K
'truck.
Hooni n i bouao, well located.
model; good as new.
raah. Phone 4ttT.
Call al it 10 Weat
Krllly, 219
Oold. Phoaa 467.
Silver, or phono 1001.
WANTED
To rent eight or (en room house,
R
Dodi
Adults.
Heut. 1st.
fa nil bed.
Ad FOR HALE
louring ear; good eon-I- FOR HALF Oeneral bn tiding and eetneut
contraclora' complete outfit and hnstneaa
dress P. H. dark, 224 South Waller. Phono
Fourteenth.
Phone
f
invoice;
aUo
at abuut
tract with railroad frontage. J. A. HamK24 r.s.t Hilver. Phone 1&L'3
mond,
R.
I "unlit tire
NALR
FOR
modern house: furnished or nnfurnlahed.
FOR HALE Ono of the beat
Will take least.
R tarsi. cm.
CaU
21 M. CH EA P
quick
sale
for
Bedateada
and
Conaisla of a
buslnessee in New Mexico.
fourth.
springs, rook stove, good nigs, kitchen bakery,
a
aoda fountain, lunch aland,
cabinet, chairs.
Inquire 21a Hnulh Arnu HI. side line of cigars, tobacco, elc. No with
better
WAWTKD -- Man or Woman
f
Can bo bought
paying business anywhere.
FOR BALK Kltrhea table and mahogany
large
price.
Addreas
In
a
O.
P.
sacrifice
at
WANTED
Experienced waiter and walircot.
top center table.
124 Monk Third St. Box 31. Springer, N. M.
Lt baity Cafe.
Albuquerque
Repair Shop.
OPPORTUNITY
to bny 60 per cent
BETTER a month In ibo best sraool than FOR SALE Largo 9nd hand Iroa oeffoo YOUR
of the atoek of one of the oldest and heal
three mriha In a school of Inferior grade.
mill, weight lit lbs., height Itft Inches,
businesses in Albuquerque,
This
Email to our Hlenographlo
or rterratarla) double fir wheels, height lit inches; price eatablished
good investment.
exceptionally
an
is
Courses.
Our graduates obtain better than 97.o0. ciltson Home, 9 and 4 mi note talk- gladly answer auy queallona in reward Willto
Weatern Hchool for ing machine (new), and bnj,
the ordinary ttosittons.
and same.
"Established,"
cars of
Address
745 W. Tijeraa. Phono
Private BoarotarlM.
new records; retail value, Herald.
100,
BO I J.
91176.56; all for half price,
lil. 7); re
corda
rate. 917.60 and 9'i6.U0 per hua A SEASONED salesman of proven ability
41ft CAI.LH for business trained peoplo wore dr. 4. Chs,
Mann.
can well increase your business.
He la
we
reeeiveai Dy the a. n. v. last year,
ono of tho greatest thought compelling
fee
filled Sit positions. An A. B. v. diploi
tcrs of the age. He can convince, be can
FARMS e RANCH K8
brings poaltlea and promotion. Call, write,
M clinch
Iho sale. Seeing la believing, and if
or phono 027. for Informal
Albuauerauo
can
goods
yoa
ha
la
it.
He
have
sell
the
Business Colleee. 12th veer. J. K. Good til. FOR BALI 040 aerea relinquishment, good tho advertising
Commercial
land or ea change fog Ford oar. R. at. department. Henna photograph.
Pres. Korber Block.
A Henna.
Pyeatt. Paderaal. ft. H.
WANTED

ir

eoiJilBouih

Eye, Ear, Nose
Harnett Rldg.
Hours: 9

Office

C
and Throat.

Glasses
Phono

to 19 a. m, and

9

to

Fitted.

920.
p. at.

A

DR. ROYAL B. TRACY
Pl'BLIC HEALTH
Walion Htudlo building;
Weat Central.
Violet Hoy, Oalvanlc and Fa radio
Electricity Admlnlatered.
p. m.
Hotira, 10 to Id a. m.; 1 to
and 7 to 8 p. ro. Sunday'a by apresiW;
otYire
588
phone
pointment;
dence 1441 M.
Specialising In Nervous Dlacanea and
Insanity.
81X

NKW VOIIK.
Mnt.
10. Ia4lna;
y
fflfwka matlo mitlriul extenalona
to yralerilay'. rally. Kavornble
I'urelan nrwa and eanlar money rule,
wrre urcplorallns fartora. Hulea
41iO,ouo ahnrea. The olitae
woa firm.
Anirrlt'iin flilKnr
111
A. T. T
44
Anaronda
. 42 'i
. 41
rhino
. 24
C.

K.

t

. 46

....

lnaplrntlon

. 44

N'urt
Pacific
Ifpncllna
Honthorn Paolrlc
I
Ion Pacini. ,,

I'.

H.

.
.

T
9

.

.1171,

Btfel

.

l.lhmy

Honda.
NEW YORK,
AUK.
to. Liberty
homla elnartl: IHa
flrat 4a
H4.I4 hid: aecond 4a 44.IO; flrat
S4.70: awond 4 Ma 444.4H;
4Kb
third
tsTJH; fourth 4 Ha, 4.74:
Victory
tufi.oo;
Victory 4
SU5.68.

('(,

3t,

Kt7 York Money.
NKW YdllK, Aur. to. Mercantile

papi-- r

Bldg , opposite
post of flee.
Office
10 to 12 a. m., 9 to 4 p. m.
Dr. W. T. Marphsy aad Dr. Oati Melky.

Curio
hours.

Livestock

.). Oallle
chuice aleera atrong to
cent, higher; top 417.16; othera
alow; bulk good and choice
lh.004j)
la.TIt: beat erniutera tUMt, 14. SO:
J. H. Liebkemann
moatly common and medium gradea
Painting, Decorating and Paper-hangin- weak H.'llin
12.r,0; good and choice
cowa t4.744fl2.60:
ennnera I4.00
4.76; ateady; In between klnda 4.60
All Work ftnrtClaaa .
ir8.76; very uneren and weak; bulk
Phone 1278-- J bologna alow. 46.00 If 7.00; calve.
It 1140 West Iron
Nleady; bulk choice vealuro, $14,601.
16.00; alockem attuidy.
6 to
rocoipta l.loo: uneven
CHICAGO MILL & 26 Hug
Wi
crnla lower than yoaterday'a averearly top; $16.76; bulk light and
LUMBER COMPANY age;
butcher. $i4.ooti 16.0: bulk lucking
GENERAL PLANING MILL
nw $14.00,1 M IT,; pig. 26 to 60
cent, lower; bulk dealrable klnda
'
and Marquette
$14.6014.00.
Hh?ep receipt. 10,00; market ateady
Phone 8
to atrong; apota blither; no choice
litmba here; top native $13.00; top
weatern $12.60; deck light fat yearling $0.60; heat fltt cwra $7,009
WELLS & PERRY
7.2,.; beat feeding lumbe $11.26.
INSTALLING and REPAIRING
KANSAR CITY, Aug. 20. Cattle
rccelpta 1,600; plain quality; trade
Machinery. Pumps, Wtndmllla, Gaso- alow and uneven with all claaaea
mtmtly ateudy; beat aleera offered at
line and Steam Engines.
$12.60; beat heavy cowa $0.79; bulk
ahn alock $H. 00(14.00; canncr. muatly
110 South Third.
Phono 864-$4.0O44.60.
Hog receipta 1,700; market gen6 to 10 cenla lower; extreme
Prompt Service. Reasonable Priced erally
hettvlea ateady to atrong; packer .top
$16.16; bulk light und medium $16 00
G. W. DAVIS
ii 16.60; bulk heavy $ 4.60 1 6.00.
Kheep
General Contractor
$.000; market aluw;
fat ciuaaea ateudy; moat fat ewe
A
IP yoa will invest 9250 with me I will furMtsxwlUii4BOtaa
JOBBING
SPECIALTY
WANTKD
top
11
FOR BAI,Blfmiax
Arliolia
nish you with 9)5(10 worth of goods and
$.OOIi.26;
Pbone 236 lumba, $11.36: nutlveat.60:
$11.00.
rOR ODD JOB WORK, tall lUt-R- .
Alt FOR HALE Five room brick, modem house. givesellyou the exclusive right In thla county 815 Weat Copper.
the best device ever manufactured;
to
North nth.
Inquire 910 North Fourth.
-- 0 a day.
K00 per rent profit; you ran clear
Aug.. 30 Cattle receipta
THOS. F. KELEHER 200;DICNVIOIt,
1 am
ihe tnvenlor and ran show yon these
16
FOR PLAIN
asWINCt, all UU tL
market ateudy; beef aleera $8.00
FOR HALE
At a bargain,
4 room aee words are true.
For further Information
Norta 1IU.
,
ti lj.ou: cowa and helfera sa.uo ay
with aleepiag porrh and garage; fine place rail J. H. Dougherty,
Baddlea,
and
Finding,
room Leather
phone
.
Inquire SI4 East Coal. 310.
for
atnekera and feedera $a.004j
WANTRD
To hey iaao anal,
Harness, Paints, Cut Boles. Wa- 9.00;
Brown'a Transfer.
$.00: ralvea $8.00 6 J 1.00.
FOR
SALE,
ATTORNEYS
HOUSES
Chrome Solea, Shoe Store
Hog receipta 200; market ateady;
6. room, modem
terproof
It
honae, laru sleeping pore, garage and
BCRATOH PADS, 10a pat pa
U aWotop $16.60: bulk $14.766 16.60.
Supplies.
other outbuild. oil. Owner leaving.
itU't Hral4.
Price
JOHN LICnHER
1,000;
rlheep receipta
market
ATTO
94.200.
J, A. Hammond, 924 East Sllvea.
408 "West Central Bteady; lamba $10.76lTll.i6; ewea
Phone 1057 J.
ITOR PUKNITl'RR apholaterlng, and repair1090 A Anetie Bldg.
Phono 1 ft 3 VtR.
ing phone 9ts j, or tall at lit hook
IS

rHIOAOO, Aug.
4.000;

21

n

tt

Third St.

AlbuQuerajao

aTLAlTINO

Aeeerdlom, aide. ko
all ataea aad widiha.

Repair Shop.
or fan 07
plaiting,
Paoao aid.
Crane AXa Sla Mo. Boeool.
WANTED
Booond hand blerslaat apot caab
itald. Broad Bicyle and Trading Co Bttd)
Ronth Becond St. Telephone 7I.
tnno them Wiv ' 'will
OTHEItH
r' your
' tana th
piano or player needs
If
O.
attention and Inning, esll
West uoio. rnona 07v-w- ,
To buy. aeeond-banbl eyrie.
WANTED
Uast bo la good condition and reasonable.
yoa have In your letter. Addreaa
Sell what
B. K. Pn earn Harold.
To bay 99 neither automat la or
repeating rifle. Mutt bo In l condition
and reaaoaable. Addma Bos a, oaro Herald.
WAWTED

WANTED TO BUY
Hour, about 10 room.

Rooming;
ItrnlrMhlo

location. Hlv full delalla
flrot letter for connideraUon.
MR. GRAHAM
V
,
ST. ItRCJlB HOTKU
"
Penver, Colo. '

Co.

mxivtn

lloiL

RE.Uj PISTON EIN08

I,

top the oil.
Kur all cam.

'

IIOOVEIl 5I0T0R CO.
S
4!
W"t Tripper Av

a

O. Schwentker
Proprietor

Third

Stock in In excellent condition In
the northern part of the state bcatieu
of heavy ralna, according to V. I.
HrhnetUer, Inspector In
of the
I'nlted 8'atiti bureou of anlmnt industry, who ha Juat returned from a
trip ihroiiKh northern New Mext.ro,
the flrat
Mr. Schneider la 10 raor next week for the Navajo Indian
reservation of Arlaona to overaeo
dnurlna eradication, work among
wlih-la beltiK
Navajo Indian horw-adona there, iie will be away about
a week.
WIFK WANTH TO BK
NHOWN HIS WOUTH.
TOI.KDO
"I'll come bark and live
with you when you get a Job, furntah
a hoime and other win chow you can
support me and the baby," Mrs.
Llplnskl told hor nuehand after
the court ha4 told him to pay her
$10 a week inatead of five, or go to
the workhouae. aUplitakl atarted out
to find i Job.
WATKR IH t At hi;
OF BASEMENT FIRE.
HOUSTON
Rain atarted thla fire!
t;
Fifty tone of carbide snored in a
and water at leaking Hn after
a hard ruin and tho firemen then had
a d'.mcult fight with a fire mused by
watur which ignis ed the carbide.
feeder

IVOOtf 8.76;
11.00.

lamba,

$9,00

0

Auto

Al.mrpiorqiie

Exchntifri

Will he Inca.fHl in liitinrw plncp
Of bllHiltORH,

W. Central

513-51- 5

(Kiatler Overland Bltlir.)
In a Few Days.

Northern New Mexico
Stock In Good Shape

nnchanad; exchange firm;
alerting demand l0H: rnlilra IH1;
lime loan, alrona, unrhanKPir: colt
nifincy ateady; htxh 7; low 7: ruling
rate 7: clnalns l:ld 4; offered ut 71
litat loan 7.
Jfrw York t'otton.
NKW YtlHK, Aug. SO. Cotton
eaay; October $27.17;
clewed
.
Dvcember 414.10;
January IJVSO;
THE MTTRPHEY SANATORIUM-For the treatment of Tuberculosis. Alba March I2H.20; May tl'4.o0.
querque New Mexico. City officot Wright
1U'HINE8 GARDH

JU--

Missing Man Found
By the Red Cross
,,

Kew York Stocks

NKtTROIdOnifVP

Koomt,

IS

MARKETS

IS

Katara

BALE

ma

for all kinda of J oak, also lunk aatoaie-bileBout fa west era Juak Co.
114 West

FORDS

Slar FEmter

CAIUIg

l'iut

For Sale, Trade or
SQUARE DEAL GAKAG3
412 West Copper Aw.

0.14.

414 W.

m
;

riior.i

Kulhnn Hhanlt-for whr.rTt h lls4
rroan Hnntv Hfrvlrn Tit aaked to
Victor, Brunawlrk and Gannett
M,
wtifi tnken from thi
irnln nt
Uncord a,
itoinc atutlini in Aricoiia, bi'lnv 111,
to wont rvt..'iv'i1 at ih KU
Albuquerque Munid Store
bulMlug
Cruan urrir In th lV(lin-a- l
111 W. Central.
Phone T74-toduy. Tha Itiforniutlon la not rxarl,
la
but the Home HwiYira auction irt,.stl-tutlotltia an a buala fur furtl.ar
SOME J(KD ONr.H.
anl hoiH to local the oung
Homo, aa4 laYostmaat..
n. in In a nhort while,
.44.Tfto
Mo4rn
Th Alht'Urfe office waa aaked
4'rooat, Mm, farnltar.
.48,800 by the youiig ninn'n pnreiita to local
4'room brick, larva porrh
.43 00 him, aa they had not heard from him
In
auted to arrive
Monajr to Loan.
nlnce he waa
le waa 111 and could
Alt'ii'itKTfiiii.
apoiik uhove a whlor,
a'u-celW. R. MrMIM.IOM
to the Information auppllcd
904 W. Oold.
by hla par? ma.

A. C. STARES

910 W. Oold.

'

ti.l

apae.e d iti-tre built cor

Hold on To rain.

RKAlj

IK

and

Come in und hear them.

PHONOGRAPHS

DRS. BIIEHIDAN AND BERQER
WANTED
Male Help
Ttitd. Inqolro at IMhn, ,i.t,.
Prarttre. limited to
DTPKAflKB
POHTKK
eMvwrerf
WAWTKP
lOR RKNT A thro..roont aparlm.at, Appl, FOR SALE Botcher Display mfrtgerator,
Jioif
AM) D1HEAHKS OP TI1K HK1N
132 Wmi Contral.
si so 10zBml9.
Beat make.
Prlea reaaoa-abhWANTED -- Floor man. ono with eiuerlenre
Address P, 0. Boa 639.
Waaaorman Laboratory In Connection
prvirrrtMi.
dm joo tor rig hi man. FOR RKNT 'fwa and tbroa room fnml.kad
Whli (J a raft.
apartmoata at 4'J1 Houtk Broaawor,
FOR HALE
9230 Edii.n Victrola. electric
Phono 888.
motor drive. 975; luti Edison records, roat
Albtiquerqtia,
Sf ACIIINIHTH
ritlirnn Bank HMf.
Must
WANTED
ha
first FOR RKNT A nil of ale., tloaa, aowlr 91. 0 to 92 60 each. fir 6uc each.
eiasa
mm. Albaqueraue Foaa-drfurotakod room.; Jeao In: Boar car llaa: for quick sale. 316 Homh Hrcond HI. Priced
A Maehla
lontl.moa pr.l.rr.d. 104 Houtk Aibo.
Wka.
DR.
S.
CLARKE
-- Wo an paying highest prise
FOR BALI
boya ta register
WANTED
T
Mart FOR RENT Small apartment;
work Heptane
1st : IT
kavw peraoUi from acAool.
4wcraan veanpaay.

ACKKHBOM
Pfcena did.
1 peers ace.

Brunawlck and Victor Phonographs

Choi ro lota ea F.aet Bllrer,
on
Central and University
terms. Now ia the lime to buy that lot for
the home you plan to build. J. A. Uaav

nil

included.

and

mjMM-.M-

5 room tandem atuceo bnngalow
Jnst
eornpleled, with glassed la sleeping porch,
front and back screened porrhee, all tho
feature, tntludkng shower
iaiest hullt-ibath and lee cheat, few: at basement with
can give
hoi air heat, polished floora;
poaseaslon.
Hitnated In tt a
Immediate
Fourth Ward in the heal residential die
you.
rtght.
Let
us
priced
show
trtct, and

POK BAI,F

HALE A strong truck boa for Pord or
lar,o, rool and alrf porrk, with FOR
Maaweil car.
tall at 414 Houlh Kighlh.
k "board.
r""".
for two moa or two ladt.B. Trar Phone 2UI.
ll. FOR HAt-jor.lo.j U nocotiarr, 44 oitra.
A
large
while enamel
ga4
range, in iuo
rtiiiamon; eiso auiau gas
stove. Inquire HIA W
RICK,
rfT
RaflaMa
A

l.vt.

XBLLT

RKf HMAKINfv
sewing

a

Ketato

Blrh
porrh.

Eitra bg
range

If yon want a home yoa
will save money by seeing

CO.

REAL RHTATR
P. re and Aoi lossraaco,
316 Weat Oojd Ave.

la town.
Hlnger
120 w-

and

same

shipment ot Patlie
Beeorila jiiRt reeeived. We
bUo now have a complete
stock of Hpaniah ret'ortls.
New

:,V"-Yofur only
Uiwn nml
m n't bent It In town for Ilia

FOR

M1ioHtanOfafl

KALE OR KENT
Th Kll',in,(,

porrh, lath, etc.

MpC1TITT
190 He. Fourth.

Sff. JOB VAIO

Room and eta oping

RKNT

house, one term fruit trees. nnt
l.aiii).
ia, g so line pump; only
bntiae. 3 arrea tfralt tree, good
soil, on ditrh; 9I.Mt.
4 arres, a root n hnuae. fralt trees, grapes,
alfalla; bergsin. fat.ano.
5 arres In alfalfa: only 9750.
All the above property la
than a
mile from city limita.
6 arrrs. 9 room honae, alfalfa, oa main
ditch, 1
miles out; tl.ttcm.
lu acre), 4 room houne, alfalfa and garden track, on main ditch. 9 miles out:
bargain,
1.ooo.
0 arrea, 4 ro4im good honae, level, fenced,
5 miles soul hi bargsin, 9,000.
bin

Every
you will fiti'l

iihim,

tnnnty.

car ;,?

11$ W. Oold Ave.'

Coatral.

u9 W.

A HA f tO AIM
four room house, rtote In, In
Very largo enreened front

Dandy
lands.

'

THAXTON AND CO.
RSAX. ESTATE and 1NRURANCB
Third and Oold.

.

looT-J-

Linolemm
Hbades.
Eaay terms. Ouly

FOR SALE

A. rLEISCHEB

Phene

PIIONE 91

VT.

tiid uz::d
.

Phona

3. D. KBLEHKH

HAHNCOALCO.

mat, ciTATs a nxx ncionAiioa
104

RED WOOD SHINGLES

NOT A BOIBR BIT A HOUR
This la yonr opportunity to bay on easy
terms one of the be it a mall homes we
have over been able to oiler. Bo sera l
leek he for im late.

FUEL

br...H

4on!r

two pork... kkrilou4
42uu.ut).
Uood lot,

BALDRIDGE

At tliis new location lie will
have ample gpuee for all kind",
of I'aeti Cars. If yon have a
uaed ear you wiah to sell, tuke
it to Dr. richwentker.
- There
are sortie tlantly enm
which can lie Imuplit ut
prices, if taken Irefore moving
into the new location. These
cars ean he seen at 218 W.
Gold Ave.

Fair Treatment To All
A"

FEW

EXCEPTIONALLY

GOOD BARGAINS
In A-- l
sell.

condition and priced to

New M20 Dodjre Setlnn.
Used Dodire Hedan.
Ruiek Liitht Six.
1919 Haynes, 7 psBsenfjcr.

Uudaon

Kupet'-Six-

,

7

'

PAUL

Santa Fe

Produoa

nilCAOO, Aug. so. Butter unset i im; creamery 44y65c.
Kitga higher; receipta 10,Stt9 canea;
flrau 4W47Hc; ordinary firms 42e
4 ,ic ; at
mark, cuaea Included 4 1 0
4E)c; atorago packed firsts 48lo.
Poultry, alive lower; fowla 2$4j
14c; springs SO centa.
Aug. ' SO.
Mo
poultry and egga unchanged.
CITY.

KANSAS

Butler

'Dog'Tr1 roa wxcbikw
Daa't aOk yoa eoala fiaa a a Tin! It
wish

Don't
jroe eaaltl rani year apaiV
MRt Rant II.
itoa'i wish jam eeald tall year feaaa4
Sell It.
T.OW1
By ailng Ike Htraid a OlaMlilsd Columns.
Phona

Tho Herald it th Kew Mexico
paper that takes the "Want" oat
of Want Ada by bringing BoaulU.

For Household and Piano
Moving, Baggage, etc..
See
.
Brown'a Transfer
AND 8T0KAQX
Plums 678

BUICK BUSINESS HAS BEEN BUILT ON QUALITY.
OTTO
AUTO

A sKin.-mu.-w- e
fSC

One

of
Thoie
Important
Kookoos

BOSS

f)

otoml wimttowb )(
. HnkMirwWl

ft

mtKorrnKstoif
jCB.y J I

rcaLrS
Vue'T--

,LvJrV

GET we mmh

CM" weu.,
J

in,

f I CArr

tr.tanoirr-Tw-

J

)
i

anHNS.Xi.t(J5LL.tMit.rTr
,5TVriRe
V

I

WKlWtrV

f

ma

-

oovreHERtTrwr

)

pas-

senger.
Chicago Board of Trad
Aug.
20.
CHICAOo,
.
BARGAINS
Wheat
BARGAINS
atarted today on local awl ling word
BARGAIN'S
belntr received that no new ordera
openfrom abroad were In evidence,
Every One of Them.
ing 1 to 1 centa under yeaterday'a
flnlah With December $2.16 to t.l
and March $2.37.
.DORAN
There wan a aca tiered liquidation
on corn at the opening and the mar608 W. Central
Phone 855
ket averted nhitrply lower, some atop
lot
ordera being caught in September
delivery. The market opened 'unchanged to
centa lower, with SepTime TaMe
tember $1.40 to $1.40
and December $..20i to $1.20
nd then
showed further weakness.
Ontu were in sympathy with corn
and although there waa a aale of
1 oo.OQO
boahela cah oat a made to
New York exporter a late yesterday
WESTBOUND
Hatty.
Lh
unchanged to
murket aim-tcTrain
to No. lTaa Beaut ..... Arl.
cent lower wth September 6
IMa
S
No.
CaDf.
LimlU4...11:4;.ara
1
7 and December
to 74.
No. 7 KsffO fsat
tl:0tsia la:.
I'rovlalona ah owed a firm under- ala.
0 Tka Kavsja .... l:icwa
tone.
BOUND.
The wheat market rallied latT on Ma.
pase Ksp...
K
10:OTrai
strong ciminilKaion houae buying and No. Ml.
It 07
i:.p...
ll:4&aa
tl Paso
KAHTlUtHNn.
part of 'he early luaa waa recovered,
S
The Navajo .... 6:00pn
:40r.m
the finish ahowlng prices unchanged Na.
t:0(-a- i
4 Calif. Limitsd . . OiOopm
centa tinder yeatcrday'e flnlah No.
to
No.
Fa tight.
:ft.')pia
0:IK'lt4i
with Dvcember at $2.27 and March U; 10 Huta
Tha front
7;3i
t;0aaa
$2.8 H.
Na. $09
rreat
Pao.- 0 BSpai
i 'lose:
X; tio From Kl Psso. . t :00aaf
Whoat: Dec. $327; March ft.SB
No. tot connects at
foe
with Re.
Corn: Sept., $1 44; lec., $1.12. Clevis,
Faeea Vallsy, Kanaaa City asAtlOaJf
Onta: Sept., 7 c; Dec., 774c.
Coast.
No. POS eanneeta at Bla with Wo. 91
Pork; Sept., $14.00; Oct., ti.HO.
from Clevis aad points east ana aeata of
Ijirrt: Sept., $18.. 7; Oct., $18.60.
Clovia.
Itlba: Sept., $14.77; Oct., $U.lt.

(YOU?" huhf.
.

vnu.-

-)

fr
nfTt

WMIrtiWH.l
.irvow

u.w-pu-

r

SOME

'1:

K

WATtR rtlWE )

.

i

:

I

''

THE ALBUQUERQUE

.'

A

Mum!

iiiiuIIMi!.

Make Your Home Happy With a

1

Always
World
Whllo

The World's Greatest Artist In His Latest
and Best Production

The Albuquerque Evening Herald Says:
'THE BEST PICTURE FAIRBANKS HAS EVER MADE."
People who have Seen It Say: Wonderful, Beit Screen Show
Ever, and Yon Will Say the Same. Come Early So You Can
Secure a Good Seat.

ADMISSION 15c AND 25c ALL DAY

35) THEATER

"The Mystery of
the Yellow Room"
n

-

t

AX KMIl.K CHAl TAHI MlOPI'f TIOX
Rmib
barred, ta window burrtrsiied. Vt tha room was
a.auli-4Who was th rriunnal t How did at entcrl
What

Mr4ery lk'inre of tlir Krwn.

t
t of rti uumtril (.rrrt-srtltti. Indti.Utiir K'I'HKIj UKKY
KIIHIM) KLTUN, flKOKK 'OWL anil IJIHIN KAKKK.
I'menirtl liy Mi flower lhotjUy Cun"rlkon,

ii-ii-

Tr.rtHY,

.

AIUKI

'WEEKLY EVENTS

ATTHAI TM'SI

'BURTON HOLMES TRAVELOGUE'

rv;i i.aii imuj:n

It is necessary to have expert automobile

mechanics to do expert automobile repairing.
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE.

Central Auto & Machine Works
Phone 242

IMityer Plnnog

!(

Itndlntor retiring. Qulrkcl Auto Co.
Alfred Htumpf, Joe tlti'd) I'areiitl,
A
pluyera and Alvln Hecker
biiNeiiull
are Mpeii'llng the week at Sulphur
Tht-ur to return, home
HptiUKi.
lornnrrnw night.
Mis. Henry Him -1 of Wlver City
la visiting
her mother, Mrs. U. K.
Airs. Hhiidel was formerly
Imvis.
Hitirr oi this rlty.
Mian I
O. d "Itacu of
Miss
Is the week end gilt at of Mtaa
A.l.i.i (ill. go.
Mrs. W. H. Hopewell and Mn returned today from .lemea Hpiliiafa
where they spent a two week's vaca-

Broadway Central Grocery
I'llONi:

AM

)HM.Il IIIIOAIIWAY

I3K

B.ll.ri

t.i.

FOR RENT

tion.

aai

w.

liitttiiiinciits Muh'I Mn-Mini S Hiri Ics.
repair
We have an
a
depnrtntent with a
ni.in
In eharge.
We tune and re.iir
1'inntis and 1'iayera nnd nil ktti'ls
rhouogrupha.
Huttsfauihm
of
guaranteed.

KmaM

f'F.NTnAL

Floti T.nk,
w.lillag

Ciprt

MEW MCX1UU

(TKLa.,CO.
uiaa

Inc.
a.eond

it.

Coulter

Maxwell and
Owners

IN

Chalmers

SPANISH

"Learn

jo

aoalg Mil' year aeaie

il.
BOW I
By aslng taa Btrala'a ClMlfl

II

Pknna

with J. J. Votaw.

"D0WT8"
wish

946

fUnng.

I'bons

S4A.

$4.50

?

JOHN BOEN, P. P. COLEMAN, Committee.

Corner Sixth St. and Central Ave.

V. (V

lilrul.

I'lliHie

OK

7.

Duplex
TRUCKS
Built for Business
c

iias. v.

iiirihiiior
ifvrrrn.
W. ( eiilrol
r. iwn a.i2

BOM

I'Ihhio s.i5

.

BEBBER
OPTICIAN
riTIZF.NH BANK III II.DIN'J

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.
EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
PHONE 726
817 W. GOLD

C. H. CARNES
Optometrist

"Eye Glasses That Satisfy"
fcPKCIAMKT
IV (M:CI,Ari
HKPIIACTIO.N
IOT So. I'ourlh lit.
Phone 1057 ror AppnliitnivuC.

COAL
WOOD
COKE
CHARCOAL
Phones 4 and 5
I'errjr

Mm. II. Wnlmn

NEW STATE COAL
COMPANY
Gallup Diamond Block
Bwastika-Sttgtu-it- e

WEST CENTRAL

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
rHON
totBHefe,i
I. tEOOMD ST.
CaU u4 D.M.WT
rr.
Ola.fual
SHOE RErAIRINO
tm4 I. T.
o.u
IM BbM Mtfmumt.
S. BmI
AC. Tt D.ut.rr
Jacob Sandler, 40d West Central
CITY

.

A. CHAUVIN

221

VISITORS

Wh.r, ynnr dnll.r ncu IK Wlit.l. Our
vorkm.n.htp .ltd prlrr. cannot li. bp.t.n.
aiv. I', Tri.l. '
WIHRMA!') WATtU AND
CIXX'K SIIOI'
ysa etfc Swon.. Opp.,)!. Ory.1 TbnUt

Wanted 20 or 25 unfurnished rooms for employees.
Alvarado Hotel.

Aa Wall Paper Will Be Much Higher Next Spring

Riedling Music Co.

Local Carpenters Attention
rarade

FOB, WIBHIMO.
Ua fow tould find a Jos Flnsl It.
wish yoa coalg rsol yoat apart-n- t

t

Columbia Grafonolas
and Records

fn

Pes' i

and Tinting
GET YOUR WORK DONE NOW

OH

ert Hall
lew.
In
Romance of The Air"

aarvlca la the development of reara of
strict adherence to tha principal of
serving conscientiously,
Watchea. Nil vert. are. Cut Glaa.
. UiimoiHli HA-a-

1

"A

Continuous

1

to 11 P. M.

ITH A (illKAT HAVING Ol" HHOK MONKV.
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WHITE GARAGE Co.

"THE HUSHED HOUR"

First St.

Supper Table

Th Leading Newspaper of the Country Say:
"IT'S HIS GREATEST"
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Phone 917-- J
Pianoi, Player Pianoi,
Jewelry and Dlamondi,
Musical Instrument",
Watohee and Silverware.
Sheet Muiio and Suppliei,

117 South
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Wood Kindling
Phone 35
OEDES NOW
BE WISE

Pappe's Bakery
Tim lliime of Quality Hakcry
CJcMNla

Tomorrow's Specials
Cream Puffs
Chocolate Eclairs
Mocha Cake
Devils Food Cake
Coooanut Cream Pie
German Coffee Cake

FOB PROMPT DELIVERY
PHONE 623.

Pappe's

Bakery

607 W. Central Ave.

